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daughter
of Cherebert,
king of the Franks.
Thi-, prin- pro~u ~ed a viol ent antipathy ou the part of the !:iritish
I n Eas t Anglia, al o, the introduction of Christianity was
ces s, descended fr om a chris tian family, wa s n ot al.lowed to Ch r ist1ans, who r fu sed communio n with th e R om a n p 1r ty in great measure due to the ancient Briti. h church.
"Only
leav e h e r n ative country
until ample stipulation s had becu no lesJ th_an with the pagan Saxons.
REV. CHAUNCEY COLTON, D. D.
two countie s , there fore, nor th of the Thame s," says Mr.
E DITOR .,ND PRO P RlETOR.
made for th e fr ee e x e reisc of he~· faith.
Sh e accordin11ly
Augustrnc died hortly after this fa ilure of his ambitious
Soam es , "tho e of Norfolk an<l Suffolk, were ever under
came into England att e nd ed by Luidhard,
Frankis h bi~h - rlcsirn!:'.. Before this evunt , which is supposed to have oc- Roman supe rintendence during their tr ansi tion from pa ga nTsa••·-The GAMBIER OB SE RVER AND vVESTERN
CHURCH
JevaAL is pnhlished week ly at the Western Church Press, op; and a Bri tish church built in honor of t. l\far t in, on cu rr e<l 10 604, he look care to make provision for the per- iam to Christianity; and th ese two were lar ge ly indeb ted to
Gaaabic
r, Ohio, on the . following terms: $2, in advance, or the eastern side of Canterbury,
but whi ch had been long manence of what hi s labours had effected . Ricula, sister of dom e tic zeal for th e ir conver sio n. Every other county,
p60in six months, or $3, at the close of t he year .- These desecrat ed, was repair e d for he r us e. Th e foit h profes sed his atro n Eth elbe rt, wa
marriocl to ebert , kincr of the from L ondon to Edinburgh,
has the full gratification
of
eoaditio
na, as essential to the support uf the es tablishment,
by th e wife of th e sovereign
very soon made converts
East ~xons .. Thi :irin cc he converted, and prevaile<l upon pointin g to th e ancient Church of Britain as its nursing mo ·
willin all cases hereafter be adhered to.
amongst his subjects.
It appears that int e llig nee of this to r eceive a bishop within his territori es . The prelate who ther in Chr ir,t"s holy faith."
Subscriptions in advance are due on the d elive ry of the ve1·y shortly arrived at R ome. and that it was reported
was consecrated fo r this purpose was Me l litus, one of those
(Tob e Cont,'nued.)
'111
number-but if paid within four weeks, will be -r eceived
there, that an anxious desire pr eva iled among the English
p_erso~ ,~ho had bee n sent by Gregory to assi st Augus a,ia advance.
his labours.
The see over which Mellitus wa s
Lettersrela ti ng in any wa y to tl1e co11cerns of the O):iser- nation for admiss ion int0 the church of Christ · Th e bis h- 1in e
op who at this tim e fill ed th e see of Rome was Gregory
R1GII1'EOUSNEss.-This
doubtless
is meant of the right calle d upon to prnside was London, a t that time the capital
,er andJournal, must be addressed to th e Editor .
Eth e lbe rt ordered a church to be eou sne ss by which we are ju stified b efo re God; and he is
AUletters unless containing $10, or the names of five new th e Great; h e, it would seem, caught with eagerness , at of Sebe rt's dominions.
such an opportunity
for extending th e influ ence o f his sec , built th e re, in honour of St. Paul, on the site of whi ch stands made thi s to us, applied by faith; hi s righteou sness becomes
aabacribers,
must he 110st-paid.
Toany person wl,o will forward the money for five new sub- by converting to the Christian faith th e Saxon s , who were our present cathedrnl oftha.t nam e. J ustus, anot he r of the o~rs. That ex-change made, our s ins are la itl over upo n
acribel'!,
or become resp ons ible for the payment of five sub- as yet sunk in idolatry, and who had hith e rto di s pla yed no missionaries se nt over ' by Gregory, was con secrated by Au- him, and his obeditnce put upon us. This, the great glad
acriptin
ns on the above terms,a dis co unt of fifteen per ce11/will inclination to embrace the fait h of th e co nqu e r ed Briton s · gustine to th e see of Roch este r, which was within the im- ti<lings, that we are made r ighteous by Christ; it is no t a
bemade,
.
,
He accordingly
dete rmin ed to engage im mediately in thi s media te te rritori es of Eth e lbe rt. Laur e ntiu s was also con- righteousness wrought by us, but given to us, an<l put upon
fo anyperson who will forward the money for ten new snb- und er taking, and adopted th e following means for carrying
secrated by him as hi s own successor.
At this point hi s us. Thi1, carnal reaso_!) cannot comprehend, · and being
acribers
or become re sponsible for them,a discount oftwentyproud, therefore rejects and argues agains t it, says, H ow
it into effect . He selected Augu s tin e, prior of the mona s- arrangements
ended: "A plain proof," as Mr . Soames o
1":_Ctnt
will be made.
mor e than the pion ee r in can this thing be? But faith closes wit h it, and r ej oices in
Tho1ewho at ally time wish their papers discontinued,
a re tery of St Martin, al Rom e, as th e .p e rson to whom th e serves, ~·t_hat h e was nothing
expectedto give notice t he r eof by letter post-paid, or othe1· man ageme nt of this undertak ing was to be ent ru ste d. Au- evan.,-,l izmg the Anglo-Saxons . Augustine, how e ver , ju st ly it; with oMt either cloin<>or suffering, the sinner is acquitted,
•ilt fDilhout expense to th~ Editor, thirty days previous to the gustine having engag ed se ve ral monks as co mpanions in cla\ms the_ veneration of Englishmen : an open in g, th roug h and ju stified, and stands as guiltless of breach, y ea, as havexpiration
of the t e rm of their subscription; .othe1~wise it will his ta s k, le ft Rom e; and, after some considerab le de lay on which the11· ancesto 1·s r eceived the g reatest of imagin ab le ing fulfilled the whole law. And happy they t hat thus fastbeconH1Jeredas a new engagement.
hi s route, at len gt h effected a landi ng i n th e Isle of Tha net, se r~ices, wn.s rendered available by his add ress and self-de- en upon thi s ri g ht eousness, t h ey rr.ay litt up their faces with
Nopapers will be discontinued until all arrearages are paid and from thence sent a message to Ethel bert to info rm hi m vot10n. A grate ful po ste rity may well excuse, in such a gladness aud boldness before Goel; whereas the most indus-except at th e option of the Editor.
- of his arrival, an<l to tell him that he had journeyed
trious, 1>elf-savi11g ju st iciary, :t hough io other men 1s eyes and
thus man, som et hing of hum a n vanity an ·d indiscretion."
Moniesfor the Observer and Journal, may be remitted by far with the sole hop e of showing him th e roa d to h eave n.
After the death of Augustine , hi s successo r L<turentiu s hi s 01yn , po ssibly fur the pre~ent, he make s a g litterin g show
mail
at the ri sk of the Editor.
of God, and tried
But Ethelbert, whatever might hav e been hi s feelings, rc- app ears to hav e fo:Jowed hi s ex amp le in ondeavo urincr to yet wh e n he shall come to be examined
a ccord ing to the law, h e shall be covered with shame , and
AnvERTISEMENTS
not incon sis t en t with the character
and caived this message in a ealitious mann er . H e did not pe r - undermin e th e partia lity wh ich t he Bt·ito ns entertain ecl'"ro r
t he ir_ an cient custo m s. He ,~ro te let ters, con j ointl y with confounded in his folly ancl g-uiltin ess . Bnt faith triumphs
desig
n of th e O bse rver and Journal, will be ins er ted at mit t h ese strange rs to advance fa rth e r into th e country
in, ooJ - <le-!\th, und
tf1e !a,v
until he had hims elf wisited th e m. T he consequ en ce o f Mcll1tus uu1 1 Ju ;:,tw:,, t o tho ,,. nJL:lpal :Seott1s h eCCIE!"Slast
ics o, •er- 0 lf - un...-orthino aa , ~o
mode
rate charg es .
shrouding the soul under t he mantle of Jesus
hri st, and
this
visit
was,
that
the
king
al
lowed
th
em
to
take
up
their
oxho
rti
r
them
to
a
conformity
with
Roman
usag
es
.
The printing of Books and Pamph lt:ls, and every d escripfall off, having nowhere to
and did not rest r a in s in:i l~ r lette r was. also se nt to ~he in ferior clergy of' So uth t_here it is sale ; all accusations
tionof Job Work, will be executed
in the b est style and resid e nc e in th e city of Canterbury,
B1:1ta111; i_hesu perior clergy be ing per hap s, considered to be fas ten, unlesssome blemi sh could b e fo und in that •rig htewithprompt n ess and accuracy a t the Western Churf!h Press. th em fr om sprnading th ei r doctrin es amoi;i gst hi s peop le.Th ei 1· success in tcac h.in g th e chris t ian faith appears
to proof aga inst nny suc h at tem pt. A comp lete faitu· re again ous _ne ss in w!1ich faith h ath wrapt its ()II. This is the ver y
have
bee
n
great.
Eth
e
lbert
hims
e
lf
shortly
af
te
rw
/irds
at tend ed upon the effo rt s ofR man ambition.
Th e mission sprin,-._of solid grace, and fills the so ul with p eace and joy.
REVIEWOF SOAMES' WORKS ON THE ANGLO-SAXON
within th emse lve s to
profe sse d him se lf a convert, -and his example was doubtless
CHURCH.
wh ic h Grn g ory had set o n foot appea red now to be on th e B ut still men would have something
~nake out the ~a~ter, as if this rob e needed any such piecequi ckly follow ed.
,
eve of a fina l miscarriage . Ethelbert
havin<> lost Be rtha
( Continued from p. 9 vol. · 9.)
g ; and not find111g what th e, d es ir e, th ence di ·quiet and
When Augustine wa s suffici ently established,
and h ad married a second wife in his old age.
Atter"'his death, hi; 111
Before B1·itain mnde h e r appearnn te among eccles iasticollected a large congregation
around him, h e beg an to sun and succ ess or, Eadl>alcJ, in sis ted upon marrying thi s fe- un set tl e ment of mincl arises .
cal auth o riti es, it see ms that he r nativ es suff e red severely
th ink o f entering
upon a wide,· field . The inst ructions
mal e, and added to the gross indec ency of his conduct hy
_True it isi that this faith purifies the heart , and works
onaccount of' th eir r eli gious op ini ons. In common ""ith which he h ad r eceived however, and tho se prin cipl es of ec - openly
re lap ing into paganism.
His kinsmen, al so, th e holrn ess , and all ,;racc..s flow from it., but iu rhi s work ot
ether divisi ons of th e Roman crnp i re, thi s couatry
endured
cles ia sti ca l polity by whi ch th e followers of Christianity
had sons of Sebert, who was d eceasod, upon th e refu sal of Mel- ju ~tifying the sinn er, it is alone, an<l cannot admi t of aAy
great crue lti es du ring th e pe rsccu ·tion of Dio c letian.
It
a lw ays been g uided, equa lly forba de him to• make preparalitus to al low them t o partake of tho bread used at the h oly mixture , as Luther's resemblance is, •Faith is as the bride
,as at. this period that St. Alban sufforeii martyrdom.
In
tions for diffu s in g mor e g e nemlly the hol y faith whi c h he com munion, before they had rece ived bap ti sm, ex pell ed him with Chri ·t in t he Lie d-chamber alone; but when ,he cometh
the commencement of the persecution
it appears that he
profe ssed , until h e h ad, in a formal mann e r, assumed the froni th eir terri torie s. M eUit us u pon thi s r etired into Kent. fort~~· h,a.tl'. the attendance
and tr ai n of other gr:aces with
wasa pag a n, but, n eve rth eless , be did not re fus e an asylum
e pi scopa l c haract e r.
H e accorclingly
passed over iu to wh ere he foun d Ju stu s and Laurentius, who ngree d with him he r.
1 hi s well under stood , th e soul 1liat believes on Jesus
to a pro sc ribed c hristian pri est. • During
the abode of thi s
Gaul, and conferred with Et.herius, a rc hbi shop of Arles, up- in considering the l{oman cau se as h opele ss : th ey a ll thereC hr!st, will _not l?t go, for all defici e ncy in s elf; an<l yet so
individual in his ·hous e, his piety made such an impre ss ion
on th e propri e ty of hi s making a publ ic appearance as me- fore, d ete rmi ned upon leaving the islan d. Justus and Mel . re stin g _on h'.~• 1Vii!not ~e. s loth ful nor rc,>gardless of any
aponthe mind of Alban, that he consented to recei ve intropolitan of th e English nation.
On hi s ret urn int o Kent litu s accordingly departed, and it was th e intenti on of Lau- duty ot holm es s; yea, thi s 1s the way to abound in all th e
,:~.i~(on from him in the ch ristia n faith.
Th e pri est 's r ehe sent messengers t o Rom e with th e n e ws of hi s success, ren ti us to hav e followed them with as little d elay a po ss ibl e. fr :,its ot the Spirit, first, to lrnve that wi s<lom lrom him
1,eat however, was at length diseovor ed; but Alban, now
and to propose certain qu es tions to Gregory
on the s ubject Upon th e eve of his d epa rture , however, he <les ir ed a couch rig htly to a ppr ehe nd and apply him as o ur Ricrht eous 11ess:
professingth e sam e re lig ious ten e ts, was reso lved to sav e of his mission.
Tog et her with th e an swers to th ese ques- to be pr wre<l f r hirn in the church, that he mig ht spen d an d th en sha ll we find all furniture of grace in hi m; he will
himat every risq ue . .H~ dress ,~d him se lf in his clothes, tions, her
ivet from G rego r y \h e complim e nt of a pa ll
·s la s t i1ight
e su many of his lab ors h ad been per- likew ise be Snnctificntion. Say not, ..,Unl ess I find some
16Pri>tiu0, antl in thi B di ,..gui so woe en-,,gg'?d befun~ the RoH e was charged also to establ ish tw e lv e suffragan bishops,
rm ed . Jn th
t>rning he waited upnn Eaul,alc l wi th an mea sure of Srmctificalion , wh at ri ght hav e l to apply him as
mangovernor . . Hi s disguise bein g dete cted, he was offered
This inverts the order, and prejud ,, ~s
and to select an archbishop for th e sec of Yo rk. Over thi;, agitntecl countenance , and related to him a vision which he my Righteousness?'
thea\tcmative of sac rifi ci ng !o th e gods, or of suff e rincr
Thou must fir,t, without fln<linn-, y ea/' or
prelate, who was also lo h ave tw e lv e suffraga n bis hops un - had ee n in the night, which produceu suc h an effect upon th ee of both,
thepunishment int e nded for hi s fri end. Firm and constant
lay
der his jurisdic tion, h e had a pe rso nal gra nto f precedenc e . the mind of the mona rch, th at he con se nted to ismiss hi s seeking any thi1.g in thy se lf but mise ry and guilfiness,
however, in his profession, he refus ed to offer any insult to
After his dea th th e two archbishop s were to rank acco rdin g father's widow, to receive bapti s m, and to recall L llitu s and hold un him as thy Righteousness; or else thou shalt never
his new faith. An attempt was then made to shak e' hi s defind Sane tification by any oth er endeavor or pur.suit.
to priority
of conse c ra t ion. Augustine
n ow directed h is Ju tus from the contrnent.
lermin1tion by th e infli ction of scou1·ging; but thi s also
A sister of Eadbald, named Ethelburga,
wa s given in
vi e ws to consolidate
and extend hi s authority.
With this
He it is that is made Sanctification lo us, and out of h im
proving insu fficient to c hange his reso lution, he was be hea d- purpose in view he r cpa i red to th e bor ders of Wales, and marriage t.o Edwin, p rinc e of Nortliumbria, but on the exwe seek it in ~ain .. Now , first, he mu st be thy fl ighteousnes,,
ed. Alban r esided at Verulam,n.nd the place wh e re h e suf pre ss condition that she shou!J be protected
in the lre e ex- b_efore thou find him thy S~n ctlfication : sy mply, us a guilty
soug ht an int er view wi t h th e nativ e bis hops of Britain .feredmartyr<lom was th e hill which overlookeu that anci ent
This stipulation was ,1<1reed to by s111ner_, thou mu st fly to h_1m for s he lt e ~·; and th en, being
Thi s interview appears
to hav e taken pl ace und er a re - ercise of her religion.
city. On this same spot, m aft e r years, was built the no markable tree, aft erwards
known a s Augustin e' s oa k, s it- Edwin, who also professed a willingness to embrace Chris bleabbey of St . Alba ns. The pious an<l h ero ic e xample of uated probably in th e country of Worce ster. Eth elb e rt ex- ti anity, it he shoul<l find it able to stand the te s t of inquiry. come 111, tli ou sha lt be fnrn1sheu out of Ins fulne ss with grac e
Albanwas followed by many other membe rs of the anci ent erted hi s influ e n ce to bring about this meeti ng, and Jg us- Paulinu s havin g been con se cratc<l a bi shop by Ju s tu s, arch- fo r grace . As a poor man pursued by the jus t icia ry, flying to
a strong castl~ for safet y, and b eing in it, !'inda it a rich p&lBritish church, who chose tp suffe r martyrdom fat h er tha n tine declared that hi s chi e f obje ct in seeking it wa s on l y to bish op of Cant er bury, accompanied
Et h el l>urga into the ace; and al l 111
s wants supp li ed th ere .
•
submit to de ny th e ir bless ed L o rd . The pe r sec ution of secure the cooperation of the Briti sh in hi s great plan fur north.
I his prelate exp erienced co:is id erab le difficulty in
This rnisu ntler$tanding of th at m e thod is the cause of
Diocletian appea i·s to ·hav e .bee n followed by the same re- the · convertion of the .Saxo ns. But he insi ste d on a com overcoming th e p rejudic es of Edwin, but tinn ily succee ded,
much of that darkness and di sc omfort, a nu witha l of that
sultsin Bt ·it ai n as in most ot her countri es . [t de pre ssc <l plcte uniformity
in religiou s usag es .
Th e Britons ad- through th e knowlec.fge which he had by some m ea ns ac?eadne ss and def'e_ct of grn c es, ~hat many person s go droopCh1·istianity for a time; but by th e room whi c h it afford ed hered to a very ancient custom in fixin g the festival or qui •red of a s tr1king and remarkable
circumstance
in the
mg under, who will not take thi s way, the only straigh t and
forth e displ ay of piety, he roi sm, and self-denial, caused it Easter, and varied in many oth e1· matters from th e p rac- early life ot th e monarch.
Accordingly
.Edwin; with his sure wily o( lif e and comfort.
toemerg e from it s fiery trial with new vigor and lustre. tises of Rom e . In do ctrine th e two churches
app ea r to principal _courtiers, and a great multitude of inferior people
Old chur c hes we re re pair ed, n e w ones were e re cte d; and
Sanctification.
He is to ns nnt only as a perfect pattern
was publicly baptiz ed at York , But the mi ssion of Paulihave bee n th e same: Augustine, ho weve r, was not content
those ti mid Chri s ti a ns who h ad concealed th emsc lv as dur- with this.
~ut
as
~ powerful principle.
'Ti., really the Spirit of Christ
nu
s
eventually
failed,
Edwin
bein
g
attacked
by
Cadwalla,
a
The British were equally firm, a nd clun g with
mgthe conti~uance
of th e ·pers ecu ti o n, now came fo1' th fondnc:,s to those peculiarities
th at crucifies th e world, and purges out sin,
Briti s h Prince; and Penda, king of the Mi:rcians, was sla in 111a believer,
of th eir nati onal church
ible to be
fromtheir hi d ing places , bringing
with th 0rn an ardent which prov e d it s high antiquity; and which, in fact, app~ar- in battle.
A frightful destruction took place, and Northum - and forms the soul to his lik eness . It is impo !:>s
holy, not being in him; and being truly in him 1 it ls as imzeal for the pro.11aga tion of their religion.
At th e acc ess ion ed to connect it dir ec tly with Asia, th e cradle of our faith. bri a relapsed completely into pa gan ism.
ofConstantin e , which followed shortly flfter, Britain be- Aucrustine. findin~ t hat argum ent s w e re of no ava il,proposIn East Anglia , Carpwal<l, its monarch, embrac ed the pos si~le not to be holy; our pothering and tur moiling withcamethe seat of a flourishing
and pro spe r ous church.After o_ut lrn1:, makes us lose our labor; an d io this point indeed,
ed
hav e rec ou r se to miracles. ' In thi s mode of convic- Christian faith, on the recomm endation of Edwin.
Towards th e clo:,,e of the fourth century, Pelagiu s , who was tion, by dint of managem e nt, h e of course co n trived t-o ob- his death, which took place by assa ssina tion, Sigebert,
his little Mt mnlcesmuch labor .
bybirth a Briton, began to propagate hi s peculiar
opini- tai n the advantage;
Redemption. Sin is often prevailing, even · In uelievcrs ·
brother,
who
had
_
been
driven
into
exile
into
Gaul,
during
th e leadi ng Briton s, how e ve 1·, refused
onson the subj ec t o f original
si n, and th e do ctrine of di- to assent to his de mands wi thout the general consent of his residence ther e, was baptized; and when he r ega ined the and therewithal discomforts and doubts ari sing; as it canno;
vinegrace. In ord e r to arrest the progr ess of this h eresy their countrym e n, aud therefore requ es ted a second confer - throne of East Anglia, rec eived Felix 1 a Bungundian bishop o_therw(se chu se : oh! h~w do they groan and s igh as capSt.Austin emp loyed his powerful pe n. "Th e controversy,"
Well, there is in our
e nce . in which th ey proposed
to appear with a more num- within his dominions, for whom he founded a see at Dun- tives still to the law of sin and death.
as1lr. Soam es observes, "naturnlly d re w from him strong erous attendance.
Lord J es us help for thnt too, h '? is Red emption, that is, the
wich, in Suffolk.
assertions of grace and pr edesti nati o n ; these have occacomplimen t and fulness of del iverance, the price he paid
The re· conversion of Northumb ria , which was n permanent
At this confe rence se ven bish ops att ended, and also vasioned
, in modern tim es , many ex u lti ng appeals to hi s auonce for all. Now he goes on to work that deliverance by
one,
di<l
not
take
place
throu
g
h
the
efforts
of
the
Roman
thority. Such pa ssages, however, are probably larg ely in- rious nativ e d;vin es , distinguish ed for lea rnin g- On their mission, but was effected by the inst rumentality
of native conquest, that he bought by ransom; it is go ing Cln, even
~bted for their forc e, to th e st ro[)g reco il of ard ent pas- way th ey con s ulted a hermit who was eminent for prud ence Briti&h Christians . Oswal<l, who had e5tablished himse lf on when we feel it not; and wi1hin a little whi le it s hall b e
and
holin
ess.
"lf
Augustin
e,
"
said
the
reclu
se,
"be
a
man
sions,and a vigoro us int e ll ect wound up in the heat of arth e throne of Nort hu mbria, had, during a previous re s iuence perfected , and we shall see all the h os t of our enemies that
of God, tak e his advice."
They th en ur ged the difficulty
pur su ed u~, as I srael saw th E: Egyptia11s, lie de ad upon the
gument.-T/te An glo -Sa xnn C!turc!t, p. 15. Th e teac h~rs
in
Scotland, O<i:come a convert to the Go spel, and determinwh et he r h e might be such a man or no.
0_f the doctrin es of Pelag ius in this country
s hore.
Courage! that uay is fast comin g ; anu all th is, that
were, a fter a of ascertaining
"This is not so diffi cult," they we re told. "Our Lord en- ed, in consequence, upon 1<preadir.g Chri s tian ity among his he that f{lories may g!o1:lfin the L ord: is it not rea sonable~
tune,driven into ex ile . -Sh.ortly after this period, Britain,
subjects
.
In
order
to
accomplish
this
object,
be
sent
into
joined, Tak e my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am
A
~ingabandoncd by the R oma ns, beca me a prey to int es tin e
Scotland and Aidam, a bishop Clf great merit, obeyed his No se lf-g lorying; the more faith, th e less still of that.
dissentions, an<l was haras sed by th e incursions o f the ba r- meek and lowly of heart . Now, manage to be at th e place call. This prelate fixed himself at Lindi 8farn, or Holy b eliever is nothing in him se l f; all is Chri ·t' ~; Chr ist is his
of mee ting after the foreigner, and if h e s liall rise at your
ba_rous
tril,es who occ upied its northern parts. , These mulI sland.
His successors, Finan and Colman, <li<l the same; all; and in the full anti pure glory that as cends to God in
approach, then you ma y think him to hav e learnt of Christ.
phedevils induc ed the inh abita nts of the southern districts
they
were
both nativea of Scotland, were, like him, totally this •vork, are we to rejoice more than in the work it sel f, ns
If he should r ece iv e you sitting, and sho w any haughti10callin the assistance of those Saxon so ld iers of fortune,
There is an humble kind of ho astin" that
unconnected
with Rome, and were on all occa sion s , ready to our sah·atiun.
. .
"
n ess, th e n maintain
your anciC;nt usu ages ."-Tlt e .Anglobecomes
a
Christian,
my soul shall glory , or make her boast
Who,coming at fir st in the guise of fri ends, became ul tirepudiat e her cu s toms, anti set her assumptions at defianc e.
ill
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all
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What
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lllatclymasters of those who had implor ed th e ir aid.
In Saxon Church. p. 44.
Under t hese prelate s of British origin, thu north of England
When Augustine saw the Britons approaching,
no tw ithth: progress · of the struggle
met wit!, Christ? thin" s a b ei'ie ver: an d now what am I?
which ensued b_etween ~he
was conver ted to Christianity.
and, upon that thought, wonders and loves.
But most of
Britonsand their foreign auxil iar ies, the Bntons _ bemg standing th e ir numb e rs and res pectability, he ?id not dPign
The whole central portion of South Britain was indebt ed the wonder is yet tn come; for he ccrnceives but little what
"l ask only thr ee t hm gs of you,"
oi-erpowcrcd, with th e exceptio n of that remnant
of the to rise from his seat.
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rplc who took refuge in th e m_ountainous _distr icts o_f th_e he said· "on e, that you sho uld kee p Eas te r as we do; ano- exertions of the native cler gy . Penda, king of the Mer- we sh al I be.-Arcl ibis!top Lei1;litrn's Sermon 0111 Corinthian s i. 30.
~nod,the churc h in common w~th_ th<:: n a.llon to whi c h ~t ther th 'at you . should baptize according to the Roman ri tual; cians, having made an ofler of marriage to a Northumbrian
t longed,suffered a consequent d1mm~t10n o_f ~h.at prosp_en- a third, that you s hould :joi~ _us in pr eac hing t? the Angle~; princess, was accepted,
on condition of embracing
ChrisY_and
Rplendo r which h acl-atten<led 1l during its prev10us With your other p ecu lia rit1es we _shall pat ient ly be ar.
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tianity.
Diuma, a Scot by birth, was con secrated by Finan
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existence. For upwards of a cent ury aft e r the first arrival
the prelate of
orthumbria, and was reGeiv ed by Penda as
I have here, sa id the late Mr. Fuller, two rnligious char!Jy
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over
.
t?em,
the ~axon s in this country, which took place !n th e y ea r
th e Bisho p of h is people.
Th e three immediate succes sors acters, who were intim ately acquainted in e arly lite. Providi9? this state of things appca,rs to J1ave contrn~ed; for, r eplied, "We shall agr ee to no one o~ your p_1"0pos1tion_s; of Diuma we re .also memh e rs of the ancient Br itish church; dence favored one of them with a t ide of prospe rity. The
much
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t!ng the· whole of this period, the country was distract ed
Augu sti ne, perc e ivin g himself and under these lour prelatoi all our midland counties were other, fearing for his friend le st his h ear t should be over 'nlernal war. Consequently
no favorable fi~ld was af- not eve n rise to salute us."
conv er ted .
ch arged with the cares of this life, and th e dece it fulne ss of
0rd:d for the exertions of the British clergy m th e con- to be complet el y foiled, became angry, and &aid with ha te ,
The kingdom of Essex, also, was converted through the rich es , one <lay askeu him wh ether he did not find prosperi"Ifyou
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ot
have
peace
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ith
brethren,
you
sh3:ll
have
~ersionof their pagan invad e rs. It was not until society
exert.ion s ol the nativ e church.
This territory h ad been ty a snare to him. He pau se d, and an swere d, "l am not
adbegun to assurne a more sett led aspect, and the Saxons war with enemi<:ls. If you will not show your n e ighbors sunk in heat heni s m since the failure of Mellitus. - One of
con scious tha _t I do,_ for l enjoy God in all thin gs. Some
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more firml y settled in th eir conquered pdsses so ns, that
named Sigebert,
being a fre- years after, his affairs took another turn.
He lost, if not
ting you to death."
Th e threat expressed in these words the princ es of this · distriet,
t ey a
.
·
Iha rr~ar t? _have looked with a n approvrng
eye upon
quent guest at the Northumbria n court, became there a con- the whole, yet the far greater part of what he had once
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. religious ta1th profe ssed by the pe ople who were subvert to the Christian fa ith . At his request, Chad, a clergyHi s old friend, being one
~tcd to their power.
Th e ' principal
among th e Anglo- 1200 British monks, from the gr,~at monaster y of Bang or, man of the native church, came into Essex, and after a time gained, and was greatly reduced.
day in his company, renewed the question, whether he did
vere savag ely slaugh tere r! on the
Yfbtonprinces at this period' was Ethelbert,
king of K e nt, in modern Flintshire,
re c eived episcopal con s ecration from Finan, the Northnmnot find what had lat e ly befallen him to be too much for
n~c auth_ority extended as far as the H umber, and wh o, fiel<l of battle, by Ethelfre~ , an Anglian _chiE;f. This cruel- bri~n prelate: and it was chiefly owing to his endeavors
him . Again he pau sed, and answered, "I am not censcious
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Augu~th r the titl e of Bre twa ldo, enjoyed a pr ecedence over all
tine but it is to be h oped, Wlthou~ foundation . But his that _the modern diocesf;' of London was reclaimed lrom pa- that I do, for now l enjoy all things in God.
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copies; agreeing, as they do, in all main parliculus,
upplierl with that art icle . Ir 9devotions of the family,
I should be al;le to say much lion of the convention to som·1 extent, but I believe I what st:antily
with those independent and most ancient Eastern ones moTc of him than that hi• well ealablillhed character as have mentioned the more import.ant ones.
pri, •a tion I ha e ver deeply.
felt.
Meied i;h . .
of Ll,e Syriac Version, made by apostolicnl men, and re- aminisle r of Christ, guuantces the soundness of his reoccoun
tof th e Gold Coa I, w11h Bowd ich
d
A general rema rk which I ask leave to make is thisTl-I F. PULPIT, THE PEN, A'SD THE PRESS.
tainin g lhe very dialect which our Blessed Lord spake ligious instructions, and tbe prayerful spirit with which that among the many and portentous
on ·tho Ashantees,
you rro duobt c a~d
·• igns of the Dupui
when on earth .
i,1 the United
State.
l\lo utgo;u
he watches over the young souls committed to his care . times" there is scarcely any one so promi ing of good procure
GAMBIER,
FRIDAY, JA '
RY 4, 1 39.
tern Africa, in h,· er
"To ,which points, when I n.dd the as urance which In the chool -room, I heard the young ladies, under ex- as the general movement in behalf of a system of gen- ,\.1 ar tin' ,•olume on
· ·l C I ·
·
ae•
Do. Hoo1t·~ Sea>to'< -Thcfrconclusion
of lhe rcvie>V of thls dis- th ese Churches afford ue of the po sibilily of forming
eral education.
J tis a cause in which all mny engage, cvunl o f I I1e B rini; > o on res, is a u eful work
miuatien on n. chapt er in Daniel, give an unexpectedly
eou
-too e'l.ten::ta:I f ,r the a;nc~ at ·clur c :un ttnJ ln t!l~ pre5ent
permanent Christian communities,
rel ining their faith minute accolmLof the G eography, HistoJy ancl Biogra- lnying aside prejudices and preposses ions . I 1vns pleas- But J must <lraw to a clo e . I have re ided ·'
number-will
appear in our next.
thi s colony
ince October,
l 31, and hn e ~n
from age to ag1o from among the natives of Jndia-vf
phy connected with Uie ubj ~ct, tLnd mar.ifcst the un- ed to see men and ministers of a.Imo t aJI denominaheallh.
Pot 11•
D10crs~ OF 01110.-At a visitation at St. Paul's Church training and .fi~ing them in 11. discipline resembling our pe kably fmporlant ho.hit of in~ 1· gating char t rand
tions laboring harmoniou.ly
in the common cause.
1t joyed on the whole excellent
I lei\ th e Seminary,
deeply im- is indeed pleasant lhnt there i any spot upon
hich we mo t part, my re ..i<lencc has been in 11ha ·1 Jll
Cincinnati, D~c-. 1~, troer./f.1Jfo11.r
per~ons were confirmed own, and gu1dmg them by a native ministry, maintained judging of conduct.
I
I
u
·
.
I
l
· cait •
el_ t 1e sea ~strict, t 1e soul ~-we tern extreni
in primitive simplicity ancl yet surrounded with the re- pre .ed with the benefit which it gives every promise of can all meet and feel like brethren.
by Bishcp Mcllvaine.
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embracing
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trust you \\'ill nllow conferring upon that portion of the public which may
In St. Matthew's
Church, Perry, t wo persona were spect and reverence of the people-I
I ui.derstand, Dear Sir, tltnt th mi nutes and rnme of
York and K en t, and the 13anana J land .. y
that the points of instruction to be gathered from th eir av it it self of its adv ntagcs fvr the educnlion of youth,
c:mfirmed by the Bishop,on Sund1y,, Dec. 30.
th e r epor tR are to be printed. ,vhen th ey appear, I will
arc
aware
pcrhap
, that my ha"ing had u
past and present ci~cnm ~tanccs arc not unimportant.''
and with the crerlit it is likely to ue to the Diocese place a copy at your disposal.
11
Am e rican ordinat ion, is somewhat
in my
NooLJ: Mil~tO.~ARYEFFORT.-Grac c Clmrclt, Philadelwhich gi,•cs it kind rceo;;nition.
-M.Yours, &.c.
b ut t I1e <f1ff1cu I ty' .1s .1~ ~ great mea ure obviAi;J
1ra1
The
course
pursued
by
the
Church
of
Engl11od
in
her
phia, under th e Rcctorship ot Rev. Wm. Suddards, has
Thal recognition, I trust, will become somewhat more
Evangelical efforts among the Syrinn
hrislinne is ns
by the governmt>nt
~ 1 Ill" Ille the rntire cl
r Jcent ly pledged 50 subscriptions,of ,q 100 each-. 5000".," A Letter from tlte Din ctJSttn Correspondent for
explicit II the next meeting of the Convention than
· I1 I eaves"' Ille at full
· libe lar
we
coucrive,
full
of
instruction
to
us
1Vith
rcfcrcnc~
to
o t a v1· 11agr, w I11c
t go
forthe current year, to our Boan! of Mission•, to be difndian~, reaches us just as our present number is go10
what ap eo.rson lhc Tinut es of the lust. An unfortu·
exe r c1:;e
a II t h e t unc tt· ons of the min'r J..
our
'mission
ary
labors
arnong
similar
relics
of
tir
e
tfecnytilled equully between th e two Committees.
I
f
f
.
l•l '}
n:i.Lc,apparent collision, on that occas/on, prevented thnt ing to press. IL will appear in our ne,ct.
erl Apostolic Churches,
;:ave l 1at o per ornnng
tl1e m:irriagc c reniu:
In addition ~o the above, $700 lrnvc been appropriated
body from acting as it would, I have no doubt, checr\V e rcspecrfullyrcpe t our reqnest lhat all lo whom bllt, for nv.
by th.i sum Church, to b3 di vidcd ns auovc, $3~10 to the
11V.7e uegan" s11ys the Bishop,
, by tc 8 tif, •ing fully have done, h d tbe application of the Granville
arrearage- have been ent and all who de;;ign to pay In advan ce for
• la m happy to be able to write that J l
D om~stic and a like sum lo th e Foreign Committee, and our Christian sympa th y: w e inq•iir cd wh eth er, and Seminary for a mere kind look , not been emuo.rrassed by the 9th ,•olume, will on lh e receipt of the presen t number, forwar d
.
.
.
lftvr
t I,e ~ro , p £ ct o I soon returnin g to the c·ene i:,f
\o be paid ii! a fo·_w_,_vc_e_k_s_.
___
_
their dues.
how for, and in wl t respech th ey desired our nid. claims from another quarter for direct Conventional nclnbnr,i, an<l that the present Gol'er.
Agents of the p.1per re also requested to forward •uch moneys as my former
Droc&sK OF '\Vt:8Tl(RNNF.w YollK,-- \Ve have receiv ed Wc acted irt· cvc ry thing with th e concurrence and lion-more
thnn friendly recogni tion it is not desirable th ey may have in hand.
nor, (an excellent
man) h :1s given d ir"ct,·
I
ff
·
~
on 10
to-.lay a copy of th Journal of th e Primary Conven- aut h ority of th ir own uishops and clergy.
Let 11.ny that the eminnry should ask. Jt shonld endeavor to fill
n.i t : e.c in pu rsu :nce of which j hull r niovc
L11nsR oy Rf:\·. Eo1v rnn JoNES,-\Ve have great plea- 111y 1ain, 1y tot 11c 1nrnaaas at Ilic clo e of th
tion of the Protestant Episcopal
hurch in WestPrn one 1ead th eafl:ccting int erview s of Dr. Buchur,nn with ' ' ls place well, nnd need not forbid other institutions
the aged yrian Metran: or those of Bishop Middl ton, from being established, wh en th e demand •or the public sure in presenting our readers with an extract from Mr. pre sen t qu:ir t er, 30th Jun e.
e
New York.
To us it is a documen t of peculiar interest.
We arc indebted for it to
Mo3t since rely do w e Mjoico in the record of harmony ten years aflerwurd 8 , with his successor; and he will be coils for !hem, so that the onven lion do not, by any di- Jones' L etter to Dr. Savage.
I sha ll l!c ~lia11klu l for any periodic al$ or
and chriHtia n wisdom ana affactiou embodied in t his oonvincccl of what J say. On .,!liscovering the pnrticu- rect notion of ils pwn, disturb the hea lthy operation of a th e December number of the Spirit of Mi:ssions. The
o the r p~bl1cnt1ons
yo u may ·encl me, 0 J ha,•c
Journal.
Th e brief concluuing Address of the nctin.,. l~rs in which t hey first implored our help, lo those par- fnir competition.
For the pr ese nt, the Gro.nville Semi- Rev. l\1r. Jones is a graduate of Amherst College and an been
w1thqut
corrospvncfoncc
with A nier 1·ca,
.
Bishop, Dr. Onderdonk of New Yorl1, we cannot for~ hculars we have been directing our attention,
and to nnry do cs not number r,o many pupils a.sit has room for; elega nt a.ntl rip e scholar.
During his preparation
for I may say, since ~ny d epanturc
fruw its shore·
Th ese were, 1. The multiplication of co- nud yet it r cquiree , I undc1 stand, the liberality of the orders he studied Arabic with con sidera ble succ ess in ad- ~ud sht11l estee~1 IL a pr ivilege to continue
b ?iu tr.i ru ~ribing,--adJing
the expression of our hearty none others.
pies of Lhe Syriac ScripLure; 2. Th translation of thos e public t o enable it to provide the needful fittings.up for dition to H ebrew. \Ve are happy to le arn from on e who intercourse
mympathy with t he sentime nt s which it contains. ·
wl11ch has I.Jrgun between ur. Dr .
"Ditnmrn:1:-[
eino erely · congratula te you on the Scrip tur es into th e v ernacular Malnya lim; 3. The es- the additional boarders which its rising credit enti tles was for some y ears o. fe llo w laborer of Mr. Jon es al S ier- Bacon tells me you are of th o Dillt· sc of Con .
tal,lishment of Schools; 4. The fnrnishinu mcnns for it to look for. That lib erality, surely a generous and ra Leone, l hnt he ha s there made full proof both of his necllcut.
very happy manner in which this our first Convention
May J req ue::; t the fc1vor of you t o
The ente r· ability and faithfulness in tho ministry.
has been cooducted nnd has tcruiinated.
We may, ] the erlucnti on of th eir clergy; 5. Th e pr ea~hing, as oc- clecply interested publ ic will not withhold.
to the 13i~hnp, nntl
Th e letter is preser..t my best r.egurds
who have brought th Institution un- dated Sierra Leon e, 2~d May, 1838-and
tr ust, with humility ind ecJ, bu t with much faith and cnsion might offer, in th eir church es. By th e muuifi- prisingindiviuuals
as wil~be per- sl11!u ld you me et w11h. Dr. Kemper ol Philodel Christian canfidenc , soy tlrnt God has been with us of a cence of t he rilish and Foreign Bible Soc iety, th e first der the prcponderaling influence of the Episcopa l church ceived, is in reply to one from our Missionary, Dr. Sav- pl1111, please sa y _to h11~1 _I ha, e not lost the re·
memb .r;rnce vf_ his chr1st1an
fr ien dl iness to me
age.
truth.
Carry this ~enlir.ient home wit!1 you. M ed itat e of these wants, thnt of copies of the Scriptures in Sy - huvc not, to my knowledge, bee n urgcnt)n advancing
ll'hen 111 America .. Comrnending
you to Gull
much upon it. Make it the incentiv e to devout thanks- riac, was suppli ed-Dr. Buchano.n died with the shee ts th eir clllims: I think it th e duty of otheis, th erefo re,
Havin g ju , t received
you r ver y intere s tin rr and the worJ of 111
s grace , and prnying sut"ce
giving and humhlc prayer-thanksg
iving that God ha s of the Syriac Testament in his hand . Th e second has th e more, lo bring th e subject before the public; and J
le tter from Capt. Tny lnr/ 1 regret that ihc s hort
to · the Church_'s eff~rts to make known H is way
dea lt so lovin gly with us, nn,l pray er that we may lmve been met by the p('rsevering labor s of th e Church Mis- Lrust lhat the renson'able expec tati ons of tlic gentlemen
ne s of hi s t t ay (he leav es this afternnon)
will u.r.on earth,
Hts s11v1ng h eal th ar:1ong all the nagr:i.~e duly to improve His mercy.
J\.ly brethren of th e sion ury Sooiel_v. Schools hnv J, in the thirrl place, been wno have with so rr..1ch publi c spirit, assumed pec uniary
prcvC'nl
me from doing much morn than ac - tions,
I am, &c.
Clergy will n ot fail lo urge upon th eir people, by pre- es tabli shed by th e funds of the same instituti on . The respo nsibilities, will bo fully and promptly realized by
my obligations
for the h ea rt- stir.
even as the hopes of the Cl1urch, k nowlodging
cept a.nd c.~11.1nplc, the constant maintenance
of th e fourth pnrticular hai;; been snpplicd by 11 College, built lib eral contributions,
ring in!"ormat!on you have imparted
r espec t ing
We publish to-day a part of Bishop Me:tdc'u Sermon
aniril of Christian all;.c tion, unity, uni.I.order, which hns by th e llon. Resident, Col. Munro ; wh ere ab out forty uy a rapid increase to Lhc numb er of pupils in tho Semi- th e dorngs of the Prote s tant Episc;opal
Church
wh ich ha s IJcc n in type se vera l weeks. The ports which
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und
er
education
for
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nary.
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been so signally bless ed among us. The Lnity, too, will
in th o United
StDtcs .
She ltas awake1I HS on e remain will follow in succ ~ssive ,numb ers without furI tru ~L, sJco:i :l hct :!i:i"the godly efforts of their pastors. priesthood . Wh;lo th e Churc h Missionari es, in the
ou ! of sleep;
·t,~
bn s come for! h Ii k e a gian 1 th er inlerrupt!o o.
EnucAT JON CoNVlfNTloN AT CoLU!Unus.-\V e arc inA11d ma.y this clioccs~, under t he cons ta nl experienc e of fifLh place, hav e been constant ly preaching, with the
r~fre,l1ed
with wrne.
May the s pirit from on
nrsrior .MEA D E'S SEll:\JON
deb~ed t n " n~o~o ht m em ber of this body for the folth e ahundanl bless ings of 'od 's proviJ enco nnd grace, 1\fotrnn's p erm1ss 1on, Jn the ct1urcllrs, as Lhu.r 1,.. -.-0 110
hrg li be poured out upon all her rniniste:1·s ant.I
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ed
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language.
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b larg ely incret1scd, strengthened anJ r ros pered I May
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members,
that with one con sen t tbey mav come
"Of th e happy efle tA of this gentle int orcours it is of our r end ers .
it bo ma,le 11.n hono, cd instrum ent of building np its
[Tb m •.aitl, the Lotcf, Stnnd _vi! i11 lltc 1•ny,, nnd ,~,,
to :he_help ()f th? Lord again t the mi ghty , anti
and a~k fo.1·tile old patil s, wh ere is the gnod way, •nu
memu rs in the tru e faith &ml pie ty of th e gospo l, nnd of uiflicu lt to jud ge. They hnve been naturally slow.as
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111
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gl'.1r
1ou
s
work
of
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doll'
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Columuus Dec. 20th '1838.
walk thc r e1n, nnd n, sli ·,11 find r ~~t ft>r 1·t•ur soul• J
extending their holy iniluen ces7 Aud to those influenc- Many ycnrs elapsed Ii fore the Holy Scriptur es were
•
·
·- ,r.
·tr<•ng hold s ot
atan, nntl bui)dirw
up 1he l{c . vi. JG.]
Rev. nnd D ear Sir,-Y ou nsk for some 11ccount of the
es, b loved brethren, I affec lion:i.lc·ly comme nd you, ready. General cducnlion is long in spreading; and is
lkemer ·s kin g d om in t he w o r ld !
"'
[C on tiuu l•rl.1
your 1i milies, and yo11r parishes, for your growth in yet in it s comme ncement only. Influ ence with th e me- doing s of the Ohio. Slate l.dnc~lion Convention, and [
Your letter, my denr ~,r, hn exc.:itod in rne
II. In ~h_c secund ph1ce, lrnvi ,ng, us 11·11s prograce, your comfort in sorrow, a.nd your safe guiunnce trans nnd clergy vuries with th e personal piety ot indi- cheerfu lly communicate whnt r know •of their ll ansac,. 110 ordinary ~cnsation.
J h a ve not fo r"Mten
po e d, reJ01ce<l to fi lid ours Ives walk ing insome
lions
which
may
be
in
teresti
ng.
vitlu:i.1
~.
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Authorithou gh th e chang s nnd rhuucc of lhi mor lul lifo, Lo
the iu11d or my birth, n r can
flowe1 •cr sill' of th_e good olJ pa t h s ()f lhc Lord and hi· peoThe
cnventio n assembled on Vvcdncsclny th e 26th
ties, ut t he lime of Bishop Heb er, int errupted 1he pro\ho glory, honor, a.nd immortality of heuv enl"
may r ef'u ~e t o nclrnnwl e d gc me for her srin; howp le , It ~voulcJ he well t o inq uir e wlJl'lltcr " C
gr ss of ll1ings, a.nu occasioned the iutcrfcrenoe of th e and elec ted as U, ir Pre siden t th e Hon. Wil son Shanno n
·v~r s he may d eny me inher 'ta n l·c amon~
hr::r ,ire walkm~
bdorn
th e Lo r d i n oil 1lii11i;s zenl11UllCHMAN°
S ALM \~AC 1-'0lt 183!>.-A copy of the thir d Uon. R esident.
and Vice Prcsiucnt~-M.
G. Williams, of Springfield;
Other difli culti es l1ave arisen sincec!1ildn•11, 1 Clln never
dis se ver th
curt.ls tl, at OUtily a s did. our fotlicr~ . \\ ' h r.1her 11·t• ~pt>uk
edition of this convenient liltlo manunl published M th e and fr esh o·nes rnny and will arise . Still Lhe advanc e Rev. \I\'. Spnrrow, D. D., of Kenyon
ollege; R ev. G. llll1d ~e to my dear native land.
J / ee l inter.
t~f the Pa_tnard,,.,,
Pro p hets,
,\ po,tles
or tho
N ew York Protesto.nl Episcop,d Pr or.s, was to-duy oblig- made has n ot disappointed
thos e who consid er nil th e E. Pierce, D. D., of W e~te rn R e~erve College. [Mr. J. es t c <l 111her welfare,
and concerned
fnr h r.r l· ~th~r 'ther
~verc lru!y and emphat ically men
iugly hand ed us, Th e ouly 11111teriulcha nges in ilR g n- circum stances of th e case: and so lon g as the five par- M. Stevenson, Principul of the Senior Pr eparatory De
e hara c t c r nnd r epu tati o n; nnd every
f~clinl!
ot fa1t~1. L1v1n g at, or n ea r uuto, lht ' t ime
cra.l plan since la.st year nrc 'th e arlclitio11 of 11 column in Liculars which I hav e mentioned ar e in gradun l, but un - parlm en l of Kenyon Collcg W,lS elec ted Secre tary.]
my heart re spon ds to the w or d s of the chris.tian
",hen ~'!herb?'
a11gel~,or in the pers 1111 of Chri~•.
th e tabl e of tb e calender, and a Lide tt1blc, nflt·r the ns- constrained operat ion, I folly trust that th e Syrian
The Conve!1tlon held th ei r sessio ns fr om IO o'clo ck, poet.
God v, 1ted LIC c11rth a11<l ~p<1kc 1111
, 0 men a,tronomi cul mat tcr.' lt is sta led in a Prefatory note by Ch ur c hes will ultima tely r ecover, uy th e ,mercy ot God, A. M. until 12, from 2 till 5, fro111 half pu~t G in th e
A~ J nm unnl,le at pre se nt, for the ren son com p anyi11g .hi , •vord witli I' o 1d erf'1 I ~ig,1
1,
the Editor, E. W. H.-[H. ev. E. W. Brown] that tir e their pristine sp lendor ."
evtining until, either the)nembcr~, or th e audience gi·ew previou s ly gi_ven, 10 pn_v tl,at 11ttl·ntion. to vour
the se m~n lived. ns "nothing
d l•u h t ing ," tls
etaliRtical nntl er !ms been curefnlly compi led from th e
tir ed, whi ch occurred generally uboul JO o'clock.
letter Y' h1ch its contents
demand,
I hnvc · for- though God hac.l Ju s t l eft off from peaking unWe cannot close our hasty notice of thi~ M moirht est doc u111
en ls. vVc noti ce how ev r, n somewha t
Th er e were in allenclance betwee n eighty unrl nin ety warded
halting
to yo~, !h<' report~ ,o! the , We s leya n to th e m: th e re .w~s no _\\'al'enn g-n(,
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notwith
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delegates, teach ers, and fri encl3 of tho co.use, who en- _n.nd C:hurch M18s1011ary ~uc1et1e~, who hnve stab~t:, •ecn .two op1n1ons wllh th r::111
- 110 cornprn11
h ndcd D1ocKSK01 · Omo.'' ln Lhis article the list of th e lho lib er ty lo refer to the pen or Professo r Mucnsehir)
rollc
1ernse lvlfs us mem crs-a larg er numb er than bn s tion
f'c11rin g of n1an.11~the Colony, n~,d hope, a! an early
op - n11~1111-{w1rh the .,, orld-no
Faculty &o . of Kenyon Colkg~ is lnk eu from th e Cata- without e:xprcss ing th e hope lhn.l should a second edi- a.tte
th e cci1;ventio
ny pr evious yl'ar.
port~mt)'., , to he perrn1tt , I to writ e you moTc i 11 W1th a holy z cu l and b ul rin c ss frc v went forth
tion
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for,
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will
find
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and
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l ogue of 183 -7.
Sboulrl un ol hcr edi tion be called for,
Amongst th e principal spe,~lters wrro Pres. McGuffy cJe tail.
lhc vVe ·luya ns, you will sec , a r e at to their duty, countinl:! "not lite lt so ·f ,lear (J f't/)
we refer the publi s hers lo th o 2d no. of t he prese :•t vol. lo draw for mntter, from th e valuablt, works Co wl,i ch and l'ro f. Sto e of Cincinnati,
th e l :wor ofhl ·n'"ii
er .
Dr. Hoge and Prof. C~p~ Coa st; .and I have
bee,, informed
by a ~~en~, so th oy 1~iigh t secure
of th e Obs rver Rnd Journal, for n correct sc h edu le of he refers in Id@Prefnc ~.
lak111 g u1~ tl~e1r ero~:, daily an d f'ollo1ti11g-h im,
a fetSmith of Columbus, Dr. You~g of Granville, Mr. Hauf. m1ss1011ary tr1cn<l, who has lately received
the ofliccrs ~of the several departments of our Diocesan
the first dr~c,ples_of
Ch~ist boldl y said , «Who
of Basie, that tho German of Canton, J. John son of Carrolton and M. G. ter frnm Or. Blumhardt,
GnA!n"ILLE Ft:MAU: s~:mNAitY.-Our obligiug Rnd in- Williams, of Spr in gfidd.
Inetilulion.
co.n sep~ rate _us _from his love ? ''
No p eril, no
ma~ Mis~ion in Ashantee
have
fair pro s pects
telligent corr es pondent, who se letter we subjorn, has
1r1bulntwn,
fa mine or sword moved them from
there
enjn_ycd
good
During the fe\v days whi oh th e convention occupi ed be/ore th em, th e br t'lhren
A MKMOm ov THE Svn 1.1t1 CuR1sT1A11sOI' ST. T110MAs. Pxpresscd vie ws of th e importanc e and value of 1hie In- in tb cir deliberation~, our c itiz ens exhibited much inte r- hea~th, and he speaks of Lhe country a~ bein g their inle :~rity.
Th _cy 1,· e:'e re ,1cly ,.t any moGam bier. G. W. ll!ycrs . pp. 5!i .12mo '.
stitution in whi ch we very h ear tily concur,
H o w bold wer e th ey
more
he n lthy
than , on
the sea '. ment to die_ t o r _Christ.
est, and we w ere pleased to sec not 11 few of th e L eg is- decidedly
The att ention of our readers has already been direct_
coast.
to rebul~e vic e 11, every shape;
ye:i, even to relators and judicia l oflicers of th o Sta te, regular attendants
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ed to th e interesting history of th e 'yr inn C hri stin.ns of
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not
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ven li ou , which rcnched me not lohg ago, my :illention
will be found in th e Memoir bzfore us.
Paul in 11tc pnlt1ce of tlie
the he at hen around u~ are ent i,·ely u nprnvi de,l in that ot D<1vid-or
·
was ttrrested by the Resolution which leac:'s that body Lo lit lie in lcr es tin g.
This Jillie work wi ll, w do not doubt, enjoy n.s it deof God ,pnke
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for.
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by
law,
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EACHEn's
s,~m,ARIEsly more than an outline or t!Jc his tory of this uranch of ttnd th e best mode of est al,lishing one or more Scmin;_·
trembled
b e fore l',tul th e prirn11er, wh r 11 he
Jesus Christ.'
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have no bo[H!.whcro. m en rn11ybe educated fur the Prof i:i;sion cf leac h ries
for
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te mperance
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_Nor lh _ut th is, as far~ $ Gam?ia,
S:itan
r eigns
ing just tts are Mi11ist rs, Lawyers, and Physicians ~ow
Judgment
to ton ,el
Ho1v boldly d id t l.e sa,nc
dra wn, that it ca nnot foil to be highly ncceplnbl c aud churc h. While 1 entertain a cheerfu l expocla tion ~fa
1~ 11nd1~turb ed po~ses~1on;
while in the South,
for
their
respective
emp
loy
ments.
valuable paper from th e able individuul s who compose
useful.
of ,nen, secret nr
till we reac h Mt·sur~do_,
is a land or sp irilu al d eel are as to al I the vi ccs
No subj ec t excited more interest in the convention
Tn a charge tLddrcsscd to Iii$ cl ergy uy Bishop vVilson, that Commi tt ee, and with equal cheerfu ln ess anticipate
or th E.'p le ,1san t vnes-thll
r~,,.
d a rkne 8~ and
hab 1tatwns
of cruelty.
Th e op~n, the gross
th~n
.
th
is,
and
,
he
e
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s
none
upon
which,
more
unity
of
of th e see of Culcultn, nfter his rt!turn from a visit to tlmt the Convention will not allow itself to be led inlo
1rs of th e son· anrl J11ugh"Church
M_issionary Society,''
· have resolved
to el/ 1ngs 1 the banquetin
op1mons
p1·cva.1
l
ed.
th e Sy ria n Christians of St. Tbomas-(from
wh.ich the any steps calcu lated to div ert from the Dioc esan fn stiluex t end their labors to the tribes in our nei gh1e~s ut pleasure,
"Th at th ey who do such
Th e fr iends of Educat ion agreed that th ere was just bo_rhoocJ.
compiler of this Mem oir la rgely quotes) the Bis!Jop thus Lion at Gambier that attention which it so urg,mtly ca.Ila
In my opi'.1iun the country
b e tw een th111gs ~!1al~ , n e v e r e nt er into
the kinl,'domof
as
much
propriety
in
establishing
T
eacl
er'
s
Seminari
es
l he canons, and the di~ciplinc of 1he
th.'s ~ncl the Ga111~1n 1s a very eligible
fir.Id for heaven.
•peaks of this most int eresting community
of Chris- for; I have derived more substantia l gratificat ion from.
t he focl that th e int eresting subj ec t upon wI,ich tho Com. -a.s Theological Seminaries, or any oth er kind. There m1ss 1onary oper:it,ons,
tiane:
·
nnd the
river s Pon<>u . ~r~t .lges , ~ho 1v clearly
l o us what was 1he re·
h g ron of tho se rlnys,how
se p 1rnt c from 6inne,··,
for pe~/
"H ere, Reverend Br ~thren, is an anc ien t Church from mittee in que stio n will produce their valuo.ble paper next was some difference of op inion , with regaru to th e plac e a~d- N,u.mez wil! affo_r<l great_ 1acilitics
where this Seminary or these Seminaries should be es- tiatinb into th e interior.
It 1s generally t hou ght how unspotte .tl fr~m the worlt.l, both priests and
the days of th e Apostles, pr ese rv ed for six teen or seve n - autumn,has lo all intents and purposes now for sometime
Afle1· very considerable discussion, th e Co n- h e re, that
the fo_rther you go up the country
p eople were rcq111reJ
to be."'
I'he rich were
t een centuries nmiclsl snrro un cling idolatry; knowing been !educerl lo practical operation, and a report is pre- tablished.
\.Ye are within seven char ge d fait _hfu_:ly to abound in goo d works and
nothing of the preteud ed supremacy of Rom e, nor of paring so laconic in it s t ern'is as to ex tend no farther than vention, without a dissenting voice, pa ssed a res olution the ~el!er the climate.
of whi~h this '.sthe su~stance (I quot e from me,y,ory)and tl ,t·v se t an example
d_ays
Journey
of Tc ern b on,
the
cap ita l of be glad to d1str1but<',
her pecu liar dogmas; uul sta ndin g a wi tn ess, in addition five words: Come to Granvi lle a nd sec.
A cn ll of duty having recently required me lo v 1s 1t 'Tha t i~ the view of this convention it is expedient for h101ah Ja _ll ah, ~ncl th e native
country
of the
before the world never seen before.
to the primitive churches in Haute Dau phine nnd lhe
RuhhahmacJ.'
. The young
were tr ained in . 1rnths of holines
Volleys of Piedmont, to the pure Gosp el of Christ, and' th e beau tiful settlem ent just named, I ruade it a point to the L egislature to establi sh a T eache r's Seminary at late l\~9or!d1_ Princ e, Abtluhl
l th1nk 1t likely, that sho uld ,·ou come her
1n such a way as th ey n ever h a d uc en before,
thus demonstrating
th e compa rative n ovelty of the su uecome as much acquaint ed as my limited time would the Seat of Government immediately, and at oth er placJOJ
might obtain ll few piou s liberated
Africane ; nor ever
since.
God's
ancient
people, the
perstitious doctrin es and uso.ges , and ind eed of all th~ allow, with the Episcopal Femal e Seminary under the es as soon ns practicable.'
~vho 1V1l'.1III.be useful in imparling
ele m entary
~ews, had done much i n thi s way.
Line upon
as sumpt ion s of tbe Ch.nrch and Court or Rom e-a tes- pastoral charg e of th e R ec tor, and the parental care of
Andi~ is b:lieved t ha t althou g h th e Legislature may
111your s choo ls.
But th e v arc sn lin~, pr <:cept upon precept,
th e Rev. Mr. Sanford nnd his lady. The seaso n was not not consider its elf authoriz ed to net upon this su<rgestion 1nstruct1on
had th ey given to
timony, in ill cia.ylike th e present, of no littl e value.
slr~11gly attarh ,ed t,, thi s plac e , and° ar~ so feartheir cl11ld _ren out of G od's law, writ ing irs pr~"Nor is it a point of small mom ent, that th ese anci e nt the mo st favorable that could have . been selec t ed, Christthis session-yet
when the matter sha ll be pres:nted to
cepts Lpon their gates,
their
windo,rs. their
mas bein g close al hand, and the attendance of young the people, th ey will most .cheerfully suppo rt it, as it ful of fallinf! into the hands
of slave--dealer~,
Churches confirm us in our belief of th a apostolical o rion this h ead . J door .-:, their
garmen ts,
th ei r foreheads, and
ladies consequently somewhat reduced.
I was gratified, looks dir eclly to th eir advanta ge, and I doubt not that in 1hat so,TJ~ d11ficulty may arise
gin of our EpiscoJ'al pla tform of Church Government·
d? not think tt J~ossi ble to obtain
a d e voi edly ·tl1eir hands.
Much has been done in these lat•
two or three years, w e wilt see a beautiful edifice erected
and display the wisdom of our refo rmers, iu r etaini ng: howeve r, to find that most of the boarders maintained
pious layman · ot color,
to take charo-e
of the te~ days in our Sunday
c hools for the younger
11:11no .other Protestant
communion hus retain ed, that tl1e chanc ler of lteepNs at lrnmJ, ev~n al that ex- by lhc wise and liberai policy ofour stale,for the purpos e
•ecular
concerns
of your Mission.
"'
children.
But what is all this c ompared to the
beau tiful system of ord er and edification, as it existed in ci tin g season, so that I had opportuniti es of meeting of educating Teachers for our Common Schools
at
Th ere are no ordainetl
co lore d clergymen
in c_onstant, daily, systematic,
thorough instruc·
'
\h o Aposlo_l,i.cAgc. W'c may b ass 1r~d that the policy them on tlte Lord 's day morning at t he catechetical ex- Columbus.
th e Colony exc ·ept 1JJyself, and none that I c,rnld
lion of the Chris ti an youth in the catcchetical
of our Natrona! Church, after an cx :unple of suc h ex- ercise before divine service, antl on the ,by before ChristAnother subj ect of int erest which came und er dis- r e c omme~d
as suirahle
persons
ror ordina1ion ~ sc hool s ot primitive
timrs?
'hat is all done b_v
traordi11ary success, is not i I adapted to th e focLle pros- m~s at brenhfost and mornintl devoti on, and in the fore- cusgion, was the g reat diversity of Schoo l Books in
mini s ter~ anJ others co mpar~ cl with the careful,
trate mind of I ndia .
'
noon al the school-room.
1f to the reader it should our Common Schools. Some of th e caus s as viewed by We havt' 111de<:d a few intellige n t youn ;; men
';.ho have bce_n educated
in Englaud,
hui°eithe r
~ee~. that thes e opportuniti es are scarcely sufficient to lb~ onv~nllon ,-.-~re,-the in~tabi!.ty nf Sclwols, inef"The value of Litur gics, in securing som~ knowledge
ti)ey arc d eS !llute of the "one
thin er needful"
. "Thafollowing
canons show tf.e sense of the rr:miof the gr~at doctrines of th e Fall, the Holy Trinity, JUfil!Jy my expr es ing th e opinion I have formed of the fic.u.ncy qj teachers, co1nmcn;ial enterprise engaged in tho
o r they Me l!ol<ling lucrative
offices ~nder no-' ·. t 1ve church as to certain ev il places and praclici!s. .
In
stitu
tion,
I
wi
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coincide
with
him
so
far
as
Lo
assure
R ~dempllon, the Atonement or Chnst, His Deity as
llook tnul e 4·c. The remedi es are not so easily pointed e~nment.
1_he Church
Mis s ion have m .iinl
. :L;tthebi shop , priest, ordeacon, wltospeadsh istm:
very Goel of very God, the per o an d c perati-.:ns of him that I regrotlcd the nec essity which prevented me out. After considerable discussion lhe subj ect was re- directed
_th ei r labors to th e liberated
A fr 'icany ." m dice or drink,~g ei ther desist or ue deposed; th; subll
·• deacon, reader, smg r, or layman b~ deposed.-3i5th of
l~ 3 Ifoly .,Spirit, love to God and man, the obligation of from making 11 long er stay: I have no doubt but if I lmd ferre_d lo a committee, to ba report ed upon at th e Con- 111 !
I le_ \ ' I ag e~, while on the other
h and the the aposto ltco.l cano n s so call ed.
l rn .
Corn ,nandments, &c. , in the darkest ti111
es , is seen more of it, 1 should be enabl ed to speak with much venti on next year.
)yesleyans
and oth_er s_cct? abound
in Freetowr i.
11~the Laodic e:rn c.i.nons, 53. 5,1, !'ii), we find the fol.agam appar ent .
more eftect in its approbation.
I will not, however, on
~noth e r and mor e inter esting if not more important
l he mo_rnl :tatc of t .111s city is very bad.
The
lo w mg:-Th
attheyofthepri
es th oda nd clergyoughl
"N r, on the ot her hand, is the danger lesR ouvious of that account hes itate to express to th e friends who look suhJecit was that of th e inlroduct.ion of music into our 1~opula11 _on 1s su pp11ed t 0- be J 4,000, a nd hat o f not to gaze at fine shows, at weddings, or other fea5u,
I
to
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& C!1urch losing 11ight of th
fI oly Scriptur ~s-of its althe who1e Colony 4-0 000
H.•s i··'e t . l'
but, b efore th e music ian ij cnl.e r, to rise up and retreat.
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That th ey of th e pri esthood and clergy, or even_Joi.ty,
owrn<r that Bl ess~d iloo l1, th e only rule of faith, to be- ~he persu~sion whic~ I fc:I that the Granville Seminar;
n the propriety and expedi ency of this measure the tMo~n. we lave a Co lo nia l Cl.aplain,
one Churdl
o ug ht n ot to club to ge th er for areal eating and drmkitf
come rare ; to remain in a languag e gradually unfamiliar 1s ca.lcula.ed lo prov ide for th o daughters of r ligious Convention .ha.d but ~n? opinion, and many facts were 1 _'"Slt'narv, anJ two \Ve /cyan.•
0 ut s. Th a t Christians ou.,ht "not to use wanton danc·
, "
,
. fi .
, ( E uropPan,,)
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o the people, nud no long e1 capable of Lierng ppealed par en ts both a comfortabl e home, anrl instruction cal- stated .showrng how 1:nporlant an auxiliary it may be 11'.111 an 111 111le number
of native
M ct hod i ' l m rrs a.1 cir m:i.rriages; but to h1we a m6destd1nner1
lo a~ the standard of all doctrin e anrl worship . \V e ~ulated lo uijivatc the best affections, and to form the ~adc m ?ovemment,
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so 111 t 1e African code iu the 13th c:inon it rs wri_mtcll ect for us eful action.
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es e~ians, very rgnornnt,
a11tl o/ consequence
,ten, "Let not , the sons of clergyme n manage pubh:
g1v111gsprightliness and vigor to the mind-in sofl enin g
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'
eir copies
1t' th e lady superintending
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o
crtptur and other books were onco l>urnt, and an
v~ry liigoted ancJ conceited,
and not seldom
of 8 hows, n~r even IJc s pe ctators of them: and it bas al 3!'e
and el~vating the aJlections <-'t.:.c. everal important
leaa active, I shou ld b.'l able to yay more of her; but
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'
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'
truths of th~ Gosp el came ou; Change" wer e made in she would p!obably be less admirably qnalificd .for her c~mmen d"mg the 1nlro
d u tion of mu sic, and I am in- . , . bl
·
"
e scr In Bing ham's Antiquiti es, as nbridgcrl by Hcnrf, 't
lituri:i s :i.n:1cu toms, anJ hm eh sup er~titio 11 and erro r post. Her •.n?essant activity, however, did not prevent clined lo uelicve , it would he of grent use in our schools.
\ rc e u e to you 111 many way s.
Howev e r <ri·eat fi.nd, pag ~ 239, the following statement ofth sentrmtu
me from noticrng the cleanliness,
simplicity, and order'
th
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crept in.
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n• crip1s of th Hol y Scripture3 which ha, •e uecn colplc~sed there. Thi, and several 11imilar facts we re stated
you lo go on i 11your work of(· i
courage
r ading_of lewd boo ks, fr equ enting tlJr atres ors~
.t cr', the ca ;1ital fo.i:t, of the integrity of our West ern : the pate~nal ~iea.dof the house had not insisted upo~ dttrrn g tho discuuion.
Jove,
a th an d labor of cles agar_nst mo des ty, promiscuous and wauton dancing:
Y oecup y mg !us f lacsat lhecat ech!tical exerci1ew and
\V
son gs, notom _and intemperat e feasting, etc, Alf th
There wer~ other 1tlbjacts which eng;iged the attcne liave no book -e tore here, b ut one ao,ne- I tlnngs ,~e~o punished with excomnmnica.!ion 1nd_J1f~;
an ce, ~nd m t he case of c!ergym.en with dcgMdation
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of candiels of compas ion in them?
\II/hat fin accoJnt
parishe s. The whole number of families
be- for tl,e purpose of consecrating
the new Church in
Erom Tripolitza, a father, who is a wido 1n'r ,
an<l d ues St. PJul , a11d all other missio narie- since
longing- to these parishes is 350, and tlie num- that place . Tne day bf}jog fioe,lhe attendance
has just brought us his daughter , an intere sting
of
HeJ"el
could be bnpt1zed us they were
with the days of L'11ul, give of the moral co:1dition
ber of communicant.·
is 360, of Suntla,·
cholthe l a ity was uDus:iall y large.
t tl,e Lour ap - girl of eight ye ~rs ol tl; and his importunities, bacl ·}JelyGhost? 0 that we WL're once more of the heathen?
I shall not shock vour ears a,·s 325, and of Sunday Sc ho of teache;s, 59.ed by the aid of sereral gentlemen of the highPs t
pointed for the services, the Bi bop, attended by
~that ~ood old path i_n which the children of o~ c?ver your fuceoi with a blu ·h by the r ecital
~he ~um?er
of vo l umes in the Sunday scho<'ll
reFpectab rlity and influence, ministers and counsel.., faithful were l!a1ned for heaven.
Never
of wha~ you may read in his Jette~ to the then libraries 1s 800, and ol volume
belon~ina
to the Rev . _ Ic ssrs . B aldw iD, Benn ett, Corson, Hal- ors of stale, hnve left us no way of escape ...,II we h~ve that grea! arrny . of preachers
lords of the earth-the
proud Romans.
}Wake pari s h librarie s , 300.
lam, and "'arlan d , together
with t he Rector,
, ince the la~t Gen~ral
E1•autha is now with uP, and her father, who is a
'thoUtwhich 1he hosts of hell will uot not he w~at al_lowan~e \\'C dare fvr the strong lan g•rngc Convcntior.,
pr0cecded
from the vestry room to tic entrance
there ha, ·e b een 96 confirmatior.s
remarkably 1yeJI educated man, a physicinn of note,
:nqlli hed,until our schools are consecrated
of the rmpa ~s~oned Paul, still must we ,my, a,v- 49 marriages,
an d 95 funeral . The church ~; of th e C h urc h , where they were received by the returns Ol'erwhelmed, he say s; with gratitu<ie at
totbe Lord and used as nurseries fur young sol - ft~I.the ~ond1_llon of _ tho se who, dead in t respass·
Concord
is now favored
with the
ervices
of Vardens
and Vestry of the parish .
fter the his SUCC&SE,
clitrt
of the cross.
~"'and, ms, liv e~ wnh out God and with out hope th e Rev. Mr. Ten Brueck,
a mi -siona ry from Psa lm, and while the cl:::!ri;y r.-cr~ taltir.:;- lhcir
A grntleir.an frnm Ccphalonia, cr.e of the Toni.irl
r let us fear boldly to follow in tl111t path
111 tho _ wnrld, , g1ven up to the
vi lest affection , the Board of .Mi_ ion • Could a ·u 1table ediislnnuB, of one of the noble families of that islnnd
eat
in
the
chancel,
t
he
anthem,
·
'How
lovely
rn,ddon
by the preachers
of the first age of and •vnh b ea rts o dark ened as tu worship
th & hce be erected a a place of public \l'Or hip for
arc thy dwelling , ," was sung hy the choir, when has jui,t been here on the Bame errand . He callreiigion-~he _ path ot zealous,
frequent,
very stocks and stone
of earth in , te?.cl of th e Ep :s copaliani in that quarter,
it would contri e d upon me with a note o iutroduction,
frem the
the Bishop proceed d in the office for consecraf'aithful
preochtn~ of the gospel, that power of great Creator
of the universe.
O, brethren , bute n1uch to increa . et h e ir numbers, and, ecure
celebrated Dutche s, of Plai sance , relict of TnpoGodtothesalva t1on of the ~oul.
The Saviour
wh?t has become of the zeal and cor1tpa~ 'io n their pro~per ity.
The churchP s at Cornish and tion; after which; the regular morniog service
leon's l~te marshal, thP. D uke of Pi acenz a. In her
8llci
bis apostles ~ook th e lead.
The f~1hers wl~1ch began the conversion
of the world?
The \Ne t Claremont
by the Rev . , fr . Corto n, the 1 s - note she intercedes in behalf of Mr . C's. applicaare under th e charcre of the was performed
followed
after.
From ho~ se to house,
1n the !<p1rit of missionaries and n1artyrs
wa: then in R~v. !Jr. Smith, who ha, recent ly ret~oved into sons being read by the flev . )Ir. Gennett . The tion t o pince his daul!htcr "under the care of 1hc
,erople,
in the &y11a~oguc, 111season, out of sea- every bo,om.
Whether they remai ned at home thi s diocese.
The l{ev . Edward Livermore,
in Ht. ~llev. Prclalo then deliver <l a most app ro- henefactur R nf G reece.''-Spirit
if 111iss.
100, rhey preached
the word of God.
No mator we11t abroad, the heath f' n w ore all around
Deacon 'Or d ers, officiates in th e west parish
priate and impre s5ivc discourse,
wliich was li s ienvhoforbad_e, prea ch t hey would.
No in- them, and racb, a nd stakes, and scaHolJs
ever of Hold e rn ess, and the church th ere has been
OBITUARY.
tened to by the congre g·ation with earne s t and
,idi ,us comp:msons were made between praycr 5 read y . But they courted death and lon "e d for much repaired rhrou u h the beneyolence
of the
Died, a(Savaunah, on the 2d inst., Mr. Jrni::s HENRY
delighted
attention
.
Tlie
holy
rit
e
of
Co
nfirmaandsermons. Both were of God.
Both were
martyrdom,
and thou sands f<Jund . the"' deach incumbent's
father, ~he Hon. Arth ur Liver ~
aect51Jry. 1\'fnny were the pray eri:, many were they sought, and the martyrdom for which th ey more. A new and handsome church, which had tion was then admini ste r d, and the anthem, ELLIOT,a cnndidal e:ror Orders iD~thisDioc ese. He was
a native ofBmttleborough, VL and a graduate of Washthesermons
. The word preached, \\'as yea and lo~ged.
But 1Ve have none
to spa re-1,1ot a be e n begun at Drewsvill e a few years sinc e , is "G rea't is th e L ord," ha ing b~n sung, the conington College in ) 836. His very superior scholarship,
amen
fromthe lip &,JJ.f ma•1y preachers,
the one mtn1_st~r, say som.:, can be taken
from this now compl e ted, but is dest itute of a pa,t o"r.grega tion was di5missed by the Bi shop .
united with piety of th e most e:rnlted character, and with
eoo&rm
ing what the other said, and th e bishops Christian land for th ~ millions
who are liv.ino- The Rev. Mes rs. Luman,
Foote an<l Eleazer
In the evening divine service wa again h ld,
a constitution of mind in which judgment and zeal w e
cro•ning
ell with the word of xhor tation and anc.l dying in' pagan darkncs,.
Not a life ca~ A . Gr ee nl ea f, •vho 5 .icce si vely officiated
at when evening prayers we r e reaJ by tbe Rector,
singularly harmonious, justified the ~ high hope:-, which
rheblessing . . The Je,vish
and Christian
Sab- now be p~riled in such a cause.
Not a son or Drewsville,
have left the dioce~.
The church
assisted by the RcL l\Jr . Hallam, of New-Lonwere cherished by all who knew him, of his future value
baths
were both observed, and many w ere the daughter can we <levote to this service.
Can at Salmon Fall --, in consequ _ence of the de trucdon, who · preached . The s e rmon, which was a to the Church of Christ . But it pleased God to visit
daysof prayer and exhortation
be side; n or ~his b? uttered by any having the least connex•
tion of the factory in that t.own by fire, is clos,
most ingenious a ud interesting
on·e, being from him, about the time when he left the walls of his Col,eemedi
l righteous overmuch,to
the faithful in 10n with a church which so bold ly professes to eel; but there is a probability
that the factory
At Ute conclusion of the ser. lege, t he most distinguished scho lar of his class, with
walk in the old path s?
will soon again go into operation ; and the ser- l\fatt. xi. lG-19.
thatdaythus often to meet together.
J\111sic was given by the ling_ering disea se which ended his days. With perA•to the preaching of God's word, my brethvices of a pa stor will then - h e reqJired.
The mon, a Concert of Sacred
Old Abraham, at the comman<l of Gori could
who officiated
at Nor "th the Choir of the Church, tinder the direction
ren,yon well know how a time came.when
that bind his son, his only son, and rai se ai'oft his Rev . .'.\!Ir. Barker,
of fect pati ence and equanimi ty, he bore the Infliction, and
Charles t on, ha s also lert the diocese,
and the l\I r. A. Browo, of N e w-Haven.
almostceased in the church of God, ceremo.
hand to strike the sacrificing
knif'e to the heart
The mu sic , le~ tho issue 1vith his :Fa.ther in h~aven; esteeming life
aiftarid ordinanc t's bein~ nearly all that re- of t~1e child for whom he would have r ej0icecl church in th a t to1vn has again become vacant.
throughout
the services, was entrcmely
credita - chiefly for the sake of the work of Christ, and looking
As returns h :i.ve not been made from some of
mainedto the priest's
office.
Hut remember
to die.
Old Abraham could leave his kindred
forwa rd to death us an eternnl gain. So pure and bright
ble to the choir.-Clirnn.
of the Church.
it cannot
be a . certained
what
rhatreligion, too, was well -nigh extinct at that and home, and ages beforehand
go, "not know- the churches,
an example, so early removed . from our sight, awaken
to the various in in the amount has been appropriated
rime,
Christianity being little more than a n ame ing whither he went," to tak e possesssion
Extract of a L etter from Rev. J. tJ. Hill.
many mournful reflections: bu~it is not lost, it will reThere are an Episorform. The reformers were preacher s, bold name of the Lor d , ol the promi se d land.
Mo, stitutions of our Church.
main long in the memory of many, inviting them to asand
fearlessone~, and the Romani sts dreaded
s~s could r eject hi s royal hope s and relu se the copal Miosionary Board and a Prote s tant Sunpire to a character, which on thi s earth can appear with
Athens, July 14, 1838 .
1buound
of theii' voice even more than I he riches -of Egypt and lead forth the people of day sc hool Board in this dioces o, each und e r
Puy
Scliool . ...:..The Comrnillec will no doubt l,e so much of the mild lustre of heaven .- C/iron. of th;
tb;inderof the Vatican' for as a trumpet it pro- God through a dreary wild e rne ,ss to the land of the direction of the Convention of the stale.struc k with the interestiug
fact, thnt we nre re- Churchto view it from Three p e rsons h ave b een admitted as candidates
claimed
10 the world all their abomination.
O promise, though only permitted
ceiving ncnr nne th1fosa11d dollnrs per annum fr om
hav e b eun ~ig ned for
But we, what trials will for order . Testimonials
forthousands of such preachers
as Paul, and the l op nf the mount.
SECULAR.
the Greelrn th emse lve s, in aid of female education ,
to Deacons' OrJcrs,
Barnabas, and Chrysostom,
and Cyprian,
and we endure, what sacrifices make in a cause still t1Vo per so ns to he admitted
upon mi Rsionary principle s . \Vo have no doubt,
dearest to heaven of all caiises?
0, how luke- an<l lor on e person to be admittetl to Priests'
Au~usti11e,
an<l Luth er, and Calvin, and MelancT!ie Hari·i sburg Di$l111·bances.-It was to have
that it will this ye11r amo unt to 11pwa rds of $ 1000 ,
The Convention
of thi s state, at its
warm, how cowardly,
ho1v. soon cast clown and Orders.
tbon,RnJ Cro~mer,
and Latimer,
and Ridley,
while at the s:un e time, the expen se of \hi s part of bc ~n expect_ed, that the un ·happy controversy
la
st
sess
ion,
unaQimou
sly
voted
to
adopt
th
e
reandHooper, lo preach lo this <lull and luk ewarm ready to despair, it nations are r.ot b orn in a
the quiet of Pennsylvania,
our mission will b e reduced $2 00 per annum, by whi c h has disturbed
the
age,the glorious doctrines of a crucified Re- d ~y ~nde~ 1l~e fe_ehle sound of _one or two pool' qui sit e canon ica l mea sure s for sepnrating
our ha ving, through I be unexnmpled liberality of and endangered th e constitution
antl government
voices.
What 1f the valiant re "- sta te from th e Eastern D iocese; and in cnse of
deemer, to wake it up from that denthl ike sl um m1ss1onaries
Mr . Brncebridgl', a house of our own, for the Pay of tlt e Slate would long bo fore this time have
permi
~
·ion
to
that
effect
it
has
also
un
animous
formers
haJ
been
such
as
,~e?
They
did
not
ber
"'hid1 hus come over it. '*
·Schoo l, double the size of that, for which we have
been settled . Unfortunately
it has been proly re solve d, that th e secretary
of the Convenrush, I know, into the midst of the swarmin,~
I.et me point you to nnolher old anµ liallowbeen pnying at the rate of $ 400 pe r annum.
T
seems to
edpath, worthy to be t ~odden by far more than millions of China, nor throw th emselves u1;0~ tion should re s pectfully and affectionately solicit allnr.le of co ur'e lo tho west wiug of our dwelling tracted, and the peaceful termination
d iocesan,
the RiglH R ev.
be s till di s tnn t.
but of the venerable
10w ~·eernwilling lo follow lhe footsteps
of th~ the lost fields of Asia Minor and Africa;
house,
now
ne
arly
finished,
ant!
in
which
we
shall
a continuance
cf his Epi~Patriarchs, &n<l Apostles,
and Far hers.
I mean then remember, that all Europe was a,7ain one Bishop Griswold,
At the la st d ates, it had been formally and sol~
open our pay sclwo l on the 27Lh of Aug11st , when
1hcpath that t urn~ to the Gentiles.
0 for more great missionary field, where they had~ at .the copal supervision of the diocese in New Hamp- our vacation expires . :Mr. D., nfLer nil hope 011 emn ly declared in the Sc na, e that the body of
of thnt Spirit wbic.h Christ hrnatheu
into the peril of life, to contend for the faith once <le- shire.
our pnr t, of accompl is liing our object liac! been V_an Duren m embers over which 'William HopMASSACHUSETTS.
Again mu s t the blood ot
1po~tleswhen be comman<le<l them to go into liv e red to the saint~.
a ba ndo ned , very unexpectedly
sent me the money Inns presides, had no~ been organized according
The
number
of
parishes
in
union
with
the
111world, preaching
the gospel and b aptizing in 1he martyrs he the seed of the church, and the
to put up tll6 building.
to 1he law, abd constilution . 'l'liis dec ision wai
Conven,ion
in
this
dio
cese
is
40,
a
nd
there
are
the none of th e Father, Sun and Holy G ho s t; faithful fight against the very gates of hell. The
In addition to the extraordinary fncL, th;i,t the pronounced aft e r debate
who have a .canonical
re s idence
and argument,
by a
of our holy 48 mini;ters,
What must have been the zeal of those who se co~t~st ~as. for th_e very existence
people of this country nre cont nl rnt ing $ 1000 pe r
Since the la t 'General
Convention,
ioundwas so s011n heard in -all the world, and religion m its purity and p,Hv er. 0 think you therein.
vote of 20 to 13. It is stated, that t bi s ac't will
there have been reported
1306 baptisms; and annum to 011r mis sion in Al he ns, 1f wo reflect that he followed by a r es olution r ecognizing the body
,eir words reaching unto the ends of the earth? if such men as Luther and Calvin, Cranmer
The number of com- the wealthier Greeks, in different part8 of the king ·
Ri<lley and Hooper,
were now 739 persons confirmed.
Wh11t
necessity--what
wo was upon them, un- and Latimer,
dom, a nd in di;tunt parts of th e East, are impor- over wl ,i c h Tbomas i' . Cu nnin gham presides as
is reported
to be 2421; there having
amongst us, lhat they would hang bnck in h eart- municants
lfl,they preach ed the gMpel erery where.speaker , to be duly organi:.:cd,
The secession
tnning us to receive their daughters ns boarders,
be
e
n
adJed
in
this
period,
826.
b
eing
n
greater
less
indifference
and
almost
revile
1he
"e
n
erous
Thefield ll'as the world.
And , rem ember , the
of
three
member
s
from
tho
Whig
·
assemb ly, ancl
willing
nut
only
lo
separate
them
se
lrns
from
their
in
crease
than
has
been
mentioned
in
preceding
which · &ome would make i~ behalf
1Jwleworld was then heathen,
except
tho se movements
marriages,
282; burials, 734 ,; Sunday chi ld re11, and to confide them to strange rs o nd aliens their uniting with tbeir opponents , will l eave
Brethren,
if cold cau- years;
thowere wor :w than the heathen,
huving cru- of perishing millions?
~chool children
repo,tcd,
2817. The contriin religion, but to pay for their support, and for the body so dimini shed, it is said, as to be nith•
doubt,
penurious
calculation,
cifiedthe Lord ot glory, ancl who every where tion, hesitating
11imd up the fe ss ho s tile Gentiles
against th e and slow movement in suc h a cause as this, be butions for religiuus purpose&, mo stly mi ssi ona- their educntion, we may be well assu red, th at a out a quor,rm.
great clrnnge r.us taken placo in the views ot thi s
As annual reports
iicip le~ of Christ.
All the first pr eac her s of among the old paths of th e Lord in which hi s ry, have been $3 1,282 59.
Wl,eo ord i:' mny dawn ·on tbi s confusion; or
ft i ·
ic goFpel \\'ere as ou r foreign missionaries, only church has walked in the times of her zeal and have not been received from all the parishes, it people, on the subject of female education.
bow the tr oub les of this st rang e and 11npreced c u~
my_ text, and is proper- to add, that each ot the numbers here very obvious th at we have r eac hed the grond point ted l egis lative warfare are to be compo ed, caniafargrrater forct>. To 0_1v,n, to name Chri ,s t, glory; then h ave I misunderstood
g_iven fa ll short
of the actual 'state of the al which we aimed, when, as lonrr UCTOas 1831 oncl
PII danger; to preach
him, deotl
O how let ali that has been saiJ pass - for nought.
It is ea s y to anticipate tmpleaChurch at th e present time.
Ten person s have I 832, we commencotl Ollr elabora~e corre8pond - not be foresee.a.
( T:o be contfoued.)
many
madmen were there 1n tho se <lays; the
been admitted
as candidates
for holy orders,
ence, w i\h our friends in all parts of the United san t conseq uen ces from any course of action.
worldbeing j Jdgt>; nay, such Christians
as
From the Journal of th e Gen Con. of 1838.
. and one candidate
has requested
his name as States on this interesti ng s ubject.
II e must be bold who ve ntur es to express conDut !ww far
11,my
of our day being judges.
What a mis·
REPORT ON THE STATE OF THE CHURCH.
such to be withdrawn;
twenty
candidates
have were we from hop ing that in so slwr t a poriod, RO fident op i oion of th e m e rits of the controversy,
ionarywas Paul! Scarce recove red from the
The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies
in been ordained
deacons;
and twelve deacons
much could have been accomplished her e ! \V e whe re Lhc conflict of testimony obs cures truth.
G¥erpowering vi~ion which s truck him to the
the 7th Canon of 1835, re spect - ·have been ordained preobyter~; five new churchhave more than realized our expectations
on this Tf th e dcl gates wbo c laim sea ls from the coun1911h,and without
conforring
with flesh and compliance'ivith
side of the At.la.ntic , The whole of Greece, in •1ood,
he went on a thr ee year's mis!'ion into fully send to the Hou se nf Bi shop s the tollo,v - es hav e been consecrated.
ty of Phibdclphia,
would, lJy common co nsent,
compiled
Al l the pnri s h es in the s tate which h ave edi- cluµin g "the dispersed n111ongthe Mohnmmeduns,"
Arabiu. Then for fourteen
years what a wan- in g vitw of the state of the Church,
vacate th eir places, a nd the matter could be refrom
documents
supplied
by
delegates
from
the
fice
s
for
wor
s
hip
,
except
one,
nre
now
supplied
has re ceived a powerfll 1 11npre~sio-n from the re $u 1ts
ierer! Louk at the map of his journeying!
hy
respectively
represented
in this Con- with mini ster s: and in two promi sing sta ti ons, of our enterprize;
111111th ey are elfoctnnlly
roused m itt ed to tho people, a new election, c ondn ct ed
teaandby land, from city to city-Imm
isle to dioceses
incipient
mea
su
re
s
have
been
taken
for
the
invention.
np
from
their
lon
g
st11te
of
cnrclc
ss
neRs
ubout
the with due forms of law, wou(d cut the knot which
il!e-from co11tinent to continent.
\Vii ere shall
In transmi _t_iing this report the House of Cler- troduction
ol our se rvice s, in the expectation
it seems i mpossil, le to untie , and save tli e di s futu1 c welfure of Lh':!irdaul!hter8 . They are look
refind him! Now at Jeru~a\em;
n ow at Antisolicit for the Church
of their final e tabli shm en t in the same.
New in g to yout missi ,rna ry e,;tnblishmcnt in Athen s for gracefn l scenes which are ex hi bited and l
un och;now at A\hem; now at Corinth; now at ical and Lay Deputies
parishes have b een formed in B os ton, A ndove1 ·, this i' ll rpo rn . The nu vuntnges ot an educatio n ,
Rome; now in Spain; nuw, perhaps, in the land th e prayers anti blessin gs of the bi s hop s, and
happy conseq uenc es to follow on the · determinarequest their coumel in a pa s toral letter to the Lynn, and Fall River; in all of which, except
based , ns our system is . up on the G os pel of our tion made on the coutc s tcd right~ of the peopl~
tfnur fathers,
on the shores ol Britannla .the last, new houses of public worship have been
clergy nnd memb e rs of the Church.
L ord onr:; Snvion r, ha, ·e been iailently upernting
fiherc\'er the lloman eagle flapped its wingerected and consecrated,
as is also the c_ase i11 around 11~, and I myseif had, until lat ely, but little and th eir r eprese ntatives by any other mode.Signed
by order of the Hou s e of Clerical
therher the Roman
banner
waved-there
Nat . .lEgis.
Lane sboro' and Bridgewater.
irlea of the extent of it s influence .
Ill Paul, preaching
the unsearchable
riches of and Lay DL·putie s.
The missionary
operations
.of the Church
WM.
E.
WYATT,
PresidentFrom lhe JViaga.-a Ch1·onicle.
Christ
to the Gentiles.
A debtor he wa~, in\Ve continue t o hare applications from nil c1nar within the Commonwealtll
have be e n placed unH EN n 'l A NT HON, Secretriry.
At
mi
dn
ight la.st Friday, after the family had
dttd,
hnt/ 1 to tl1eJews and Gentiles-ihe
desire
We have in some mea su re , been obliged t,,
der the control
of a Board of M iss ions, ap- lers.
.MAINE,
retired to r est, an attempt was made t o burn
ladprayer
his heart to Goel was that Israel
receive
four
fr
om
Syr
,
the
danght
e
rs
of
some
of
to whi ,ch b ody an
In thi s diocese nre s ix congregations
and four pointed by the Convention,
lightbe saved.
He could wi ~h him se lf to be
tlown the e legan t mansion of Mr, She rifI'Hami1 annual r epor t of its doin gs is made; and the the most wealth.v Grceh . Th ey hare been con clergymen-St.
Puul's Church,
in Portland,
ltellrsedfrom Christ for his brcthren's
sake.fided to us with the most liberal in stru ctions, to do ton, at Q,uc e nst o n. Th e incendi aries tad proconfi<lent
hop
e
i
entertained
th
at
greater
ef,
Rev . .J. W. Fren c h , rec tor; in G a rdiner, Christ
Hewas
rt>aJ-. to die for th em.
He reasoned
ns we plea se with them, so as we make them snch vided themselves with Lu c ifer,match es , tow, and
fieiency will be given tliose measures hereafter
riththem and persuadeJ them out of th e scrip- Church, Rev . .Joo! Clapp, rector; in Saco, Trinhumble -m inded, modest Christian!!, as the po or or- two bottles ofspnits
of turpentine;
they set fire
in
consequence
of.
the
arrangements
thu
s
adoptRev. Wm. Horton, rector;
in Ban~lll'f in all their s •tiagogues:
out when they ity Church,
phans , who have be e n s o lon g with u~. A Greeh to a staircase adjoining a window on the side of
ed.
Church
has be e n under the
Judged
themselves
nworthy of eterna l life and gor, St. John's
At the last Convention of the diocese , a pro - gentleman of Const.;ntinople, who has been re ·id- the house n oa 1'cst Niagara, doubtless ,ii th the
putthe gll~pel awa ·y from them, then said he, Domestic and Foreign :Vlissionary Society of the
po
sal was made by th e bishop, on tbegrnuncl of in"' .io L ondon fur several y ears, passed a few wee h
i11tention that tl1e confl agration
should not be
Episcopal Church.
"Loiwe turn to the Gentiles."
Neither
did ,Prote~tant
his
advar:iced age anrl increa sing infirmitie s , lor this spring with his relations here iu A t hens, on see n at Q.neenston until it was so far adv ance d
1he_
Churches
have been organiz ed, as repvrleu
other disciples wait in .Jeru sa lem until it was
his
way
to
vi~it
his
father
a
t
Con
s
tantinople.
He
tl1e election
of a n assistan t bi s h op for the
in Saccarappn,
a village
as to r enrler it impos sible to be extinguisher!:
lc11yof saints-neither
tarried in .Judea 11ntil to th e la st Convention,
Church
in Massachusetts.
After a suitab le brought a le tt e r to m e from a frieno of mine at
111rasas one
near
Purtlan<l
,
and
in
Augusta
,
the
capital
ot
rich
garden
ol the Lord; but
providentially
however, Mr . Ja s pe r Gilkison ,vas
Oxford,
and
this
led
him
to
become
acquainted
with
cons ideration of the subject by the members of
\nin~preach e d first to the lo s t sheen or [srael, the statl'; h ut it is with sorrow the stutement is
returnin g from th e Falls, and obs erve d the fire,
our domestic circle, as well as with 011r schools.
this
body,
it
was
resolved
to
proceed
.to
an
the thr ee
then, f_orthe most part scattered
them~ elv e s far made to the Conv .ention, . that during
just afte r he had passed th rou gh th o ,, illagc.election, · as re commended;
which resul led in Before he went away, he expressed hi s satisfaction
1ndw-1de,
there
proclaiming to the th en known world years elapsed since the la st Con~ention,
with e\ ·ery L11ing he had seen un de r our care, and " ome la.di es who wore with hiq1 returned
to
the nearly unanimous choice of th e Rev. Alonhave
been
no
regular
ministrations
in
either
lheglorious tidings of 6alvation through
a crua wi sh that his r<>btions al Constantinople,
migh
zo
Pott
er,
D.
D.,
for
t
his
office.
The
person
Q.ueenston
and
alarmed
the
idhabitants,
while
church.
Mis s ionaries cannot be incluced
lo
tl~ed Redeeme~.
How could
they do otherthus designated
to thi s sacred
sta tio n, being only enjoy some of the advantages of snch a course ,\1r . G .. hastened up to the house and aroused th e
ti~, believing, kno•vin"
what they did, con- ~elec t stations in Maine; P.either by th .a encour ,
t .
0
ab ent from the country,
has not yet given of discipline, as he witnessed in our house and family; we arc h a ppy to add, the fire was ultiagement
afforded
to
111i
ssi
onary
labor,
nor
by
ern1ng1heheathen world, and having any bowschoo !F. Fr nm Syra, where he remai 11od some
the great
want,; of the Church,
nor by th e h is final decision on the quesiion ot' his accep t- tim e , h~ wc,nt e to me t wice, urging m e to allow mately put out with little damage.
ance.
s made by the clergy
' It •a,rrequ~ntlythe cnse that two or three sermons mo st urgent representation
him to send us his siste rs nncl niece s. From ConIn this r eview of the state of the Church,
Lnnms RKc1eVED AT TH~ OFncE OF THE WESTER..'!
~llttortac
twdin succest.ionat the same assemhly, first by and laity there.
Thi s ma y, p e rh aps, b_e. atthere is cause for devout
th ankfulness
for the stantinople he again wrote to me on the irnme subCeoRCH PREss, since Dec. 28.
P•esbyters
and then by the hishop, who, when present tributed
to thefaet, that the current of religious
ject,
a
nd
to
his
friends
here
also,
wh
o
came
to
us
:•llyclo;edthis part of the servic~. Thus the apos\oli- sympatfiy is so direct ed to the We t, that at- bles ings which have attended the labors here
R ev. Dr. Aydeloll. Rev. H. Payne, (will send List
:1ti1 u1ionsay~,-"Whcn the Go<pd is read, let the
bestowed.
Though the increase mar not .have lo mediate with u5. \h at we would re ce i\le hi s lhret.? Lo Yeliow Springs.] P. Reed [Rem.] Rev. W. Preston
to equal wants in a d ifferent qunner can
, Y!tt1one
hy Otll', hut notoll, speak the word of exhor- tention
He as sured u s, he had [Rem .] E. A. tanley [Pap ers sent.] Dr. J. W. Russel
been as (Treat in regard to the form ation of new nieces and jtwo sisters.
onio the ~ opt~, and last of all, the bishop , who is the ecarce be arrested.
parishes~ or in addition to those alre~dy fo~med seen nothing of the kind in hid travels lhat came [Rem.] .Rev. J . McEl1oy [Rem.] Dr. Mark .Whitelaw
,:•r.or or pilot uf the ship." Th e same thing appears
Since the la s t Convention,
a b eautiful gothic
as in the more h ig hly favo re d portwn s of our up to his ideas of a perfect sys tem ·of Chri s1ian dis- [,\fill enquire of the age nt .] J oseph Patton P. M. [R em. ]
~ ~l,rro, tom's 5CrlTI0nS,
preached When a presbytL'r at edifice has been erected
in Bangor,
under the
and tho.I if
country, yet there is ground for the belief, that cipline, until l1e saw on r e~labli,hment;
In ..,_hic(1
lie alludes t.:ithe bishop ~s int~n~ling to name of St. John's Church.
L emuel G. Storrs [Pa.per..senl to Hartford, Con. J Henry
Some pecuniary
-._,. ••ll·r hnn rn~ome such form as tl11s, "lt 1s now
while its sr ren gth in numbers has gradually en- we wo uld only give him enc ou ragem ent, nil C on - Mitchell [Rem .- will write after enquiry.] Julius Keldifficulties
have
embarrassed
the
congregatinn.
'Pta~~~lo ~l 't p silcnc:,, that our master may h3ve time
larged, its character
in piety has impro_ved in an stantinople would be re ady to send thrir daughters
ley [will enquiry of the ag ent . Doubt not bill is paiti.J
'
~;,,,'·
\\ l,en two or more bishops hoppcned _to . be [tis hoped these may be soo n disp1;:lle<I.
by ns,
1 haJ a letter from him
equa l degree, ancl the attachment
of its mem- to be educated
'">d',it was usual fur sc•eral of them to prcuch ,n imL. Kenda.II [Rem.] A. T. Pritchard ( correc t, no doubt. J
In the mid st of all the di scouragemen
ts ex again
fr
om
l\ialta,
a.
few
week
s
ago,
011
his
way
to
bers
to
its
peculiarities,
has
been
confirmed
in
,.__111'
•uccession,rcservhn the last place to the most isting there, thanksgivin gs ace due to Almighty
Dr. Ridg ely. Rev. F. Nichols [Rem.] Rev. E. Allen
·0
.
Londou,
still
expre
ss
ing
hi
s
grati
tude
lo
us
for
our
"" de person. In some places thev hod a sermon
the same proportion.
. [ very much obliged,-t Jo lat e for this eek.]
I(
•y,L'S~ciallyin Lent and <luring the fosti,·al ,lays God for the spiritual state of those thr ee conexertin1 in behalf of his country.
In conseq ne ncc,
which have had the ministrations
of
..,_~r, •nd nrnnv passa,,.esof ancient Authors speak of greg'ations
MISSiONACY AND EDUCATION COM;-.llTTEE.
[ sup-pose, of what this Mr. Jon ides reported of us
MONEYS
RECKJVED smc& DEC. 28.
~"".'" 1 t.. icc n d,yupo; special occasions.
Before be- a settled rector.
U Th ere will be a meeting of the Missionary and while at C:onstanLinople, a widow lady lately came Jam es Fos ter,
$ 2
ihe _sermonit was usual in many places to S3Y,
Measures
have been adopted
from time l? Education Committee on Monday th e 14th instant, in
from there, of her own accord, bringing · with her Rev . .M. T . C. Wing,
2
'lictih>c"'11h )'Ou," or "The Lord be with you." To · time, to secure the supervision
of a bishop, h u t Gambier, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
tw o sweet ltttle daugh e r~, the one s ix and thP Ly lnan Kendall,
_; "peoploanswered,
nd with thy spirit." This
2
JOSEPH MUENSCHEit , Sec'y.
they
have
not
been
successful.
.
Th
e
last
mea1t1>t/
!ncorpofated into our service. Sometimes nt
other four years old, iucurred all the expen .se of the Wm. Kan e, per Rev. W.
eston,
2
tley 1001
n11,and at others in the midst of their sermons sure adopted , was the pre s~n tat100 of a memolong voyage, here and ba ck , and the inconvernence
ECCLES I AS'l'lCAf,.
George 1cQuirk, per Rev. J. McElroy ,
2
O!t~ou\J
address short invocations as that which Am- rial to the present Convention.
.
Mrs. D. Goodrich, "
2
1~saidto have used: "I hesce~h thee,
() Lord, and
CLERICAL
CnANGE,-The
Rev . B enja min 0. of a long quarantin e at Syra, and came to entreat
Since the las t General Convention,
one death
11s lo take ch rge of her two daJighter~, her only Itobcrt Jame ,on,
thieti
~ eut_r~a
t thee. give me an humble knowledge has occurred
2
of the Dioc ese of Kenamong the clergy; that of the Peer s, l ate a presbyter
n,llli!yeJ,t); ,11utinto my mouth 1he word of con sol a children
. vVe took theni and she immediately re- Dr. W. Russel,
2
tucky, having removed into this diocese, (N.Y.)
'bich
tnoedi~ea.tion,
nnd e:(hortalion. L et th e words Rev. G. W. Olney.
t u-rned ·home (having ·no o,ther bu s in ess ·here) alone, Henry Mitchell,
2
11 givest thy ~erva.nt, be ae tho shnrpes_t darts
· Bap\i s rns 10 _1; (adults
43; infont,1 56; not with a letl er of ,dismission, and bee n· h'ert! receivllldbnrni
praising God for her good fort ui1e, as she said, and ,Mrs. P: H-·--,
per Joseph Patton ,
2
'-illJngtrrows whtch may penetrate and rnflame specified,
2;} marriages, 39; funeral s, 61; _num- ed, bas changed accordingly
hi,;- canonical' resi10 Illy hearers for thy fear and love."
tha nki ng us in the most toncli'ing manner, leaving Philip Reed,
~
Their ber confirmed,
~
74; number
of communicants
totid,
,~eree_xtemporaneous and so<n~times pre-comdcnce.-Chnri
:hman . ·
~ hC'r fatherle ss ·child ren in the hands of st rangers,
Dr. Ridgely,
2
iour.\Vbvaried ~ to length from ten minutes to an 232.
CoNSECIUT!O:,.-On
Wednesday,
the 12th inst. with the most perfect n.ssurancc th at she had well F. Nichols,
2
. !\EW HAMPSHIRE,
~t
tn more than one prea '.lhed, they must hav e
Ami KeQ\e~,per L. Readinir,
~
tbe Rt. R e,· . the Bishop, visited Guilford, [Con . J pe rfo rm ed lie r duty lo wards them ,
"t',46,j,jhe•horter exhortatione or sermons. -See ll enIn thi~ diocese are six clergyman
an<l eleven
P1e,11of Bi1tgltam.
·
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lost a eco nd time if he had. He left Dr yden to 'taa b"
that heart cannot tum to, , artl,witho•Jt bitt me s of feelin!!· before him a soil of in ox ho.usti ble fertil _ity ' inJersected _in h
, Thus have we with uevout
II hand· hung our ""rt:,every
direction
bv
streams
compn
red
with
w h1~h !he n v- r ymes.
without angui h and vexation of spirit . . I ~ th e re be I\ cu r c
a v~m att~mpt; "for
ers of the old wo r)d are but rivulets, ancl abo~ndrng ID VE:ge- land u on th e P oets tomb; af,cr a
to any country where the tru~h ofrelw~on _are kuo,~·u ~he
p
, to borrow the .words
has
. of .Colendge
d
r alrea.
ILBlT UAL PRAYER.~The ltabit of prayer
must be care- decpe t and billerest curse, h1ch can be mfhcted on 1t 1 a tabJc nnd mineral products more than sutJL1ent to sat1s_fy e Ioquence,
fully cultivated.
In vaio ~hall ~ve hope to kee_p?ur hearts multitude of home. like that whi ch l have uppo-ed. Snch the utmo t cravings of the most g~e~dy see~er after _gain. dv exhausted its treasur es rn his pra, e, an m ~ 0 ge111
if we are unacquainted with t~ts duty an? p r1vilcge. No- homes send forth thoir son unchecked in e,·il thought!:', un- \ here, a littl e time ago, th e bor,grn c enJoy~d u01ntor - h~ve rivalled each other in th e splendot· of th eir o~erio
thing under the grace of _God, 1s sdoess~nha 1 fto the sufcc~sds- ha llowed in their habit s, and untaught in Lorn to ..od--tl~c rup!,jld possession and wher e the foot of the wh1to man h_ad at the shrine of the bard . He ha s 1ong ago taken h, seat
with Homer and with Shakspenre, one of the_ ~~ts or th
ful resi ta11ce of temptation, as a evot1ona 1 ra?1 c o min., nan1e and cross of Jo us Christ stamped perh p on their neve r trodden, has prung up as if_by magic, com~u~1ty
world . Into the remotest seclusions of the e1v1hzedglobe
a constant dependence upon the grat;e of the ~a v1our . T~Hs foreheads, but not written in th eir hearts-and
ftcr
community
until
the
tate
which
formed
the
ongmal
t~ Y
nd'
for active them forth to prey upon the land, and to become ~t curs· of our gr at R ep ul>lic uo lon~ e r hold th~ sceptre of <:on- the vo1cc of the old mnn eloqu e n~ has penetrated. EYcn
e Of m'1nd while it is the best preparative
f
ram
· .:i
..,~s
the lone Icelander, placed •far amid th~ melancholy . in,
du
tie i also a' great source of com fiort _to t he Ch r 1·~ha~,
and its destru ctio n. But on the other h~nd, there 1 a bles - trol , which they have be~n forced to r1 el d lo the ~iant
the wilderness of this world. }or 1t 1s, sing in the rcliaious home,, hich no tongue can p ak, no grasp of th e ir own offsprmg . In _the m~dst of t~e _w1lder- ha li stened in h is own tongu e to the_ s.ory of Parad1 .h e t r Ovels tll rouah
o
. . t ; .1t ts
.
H e has left us models o_f excellenc.e m every bra_nchorbi.
in short, the effect
of God's_I-Iol y S pm
od' s k ecp- lunaunao can d~scribe!
Th e home, where, in early years, ne s we have seen Kentucky, Ohio, I~d ia_na, Illrn o1s, 1,sln !us heart, and fixing his thou ~hts u1~011h eaven; t'al - th e i:-hca~·ttrained to a love of God, and to take pie sure ou ri and other independ ent sovereignties, add ed to the art. In the sublime epic, the no?lc d ra ma, the p1~turesqu
· g I im abov e tho se allurements which daily ensnare and in his worship nncl . e rvi ce , interweaves wi~h tho xi,stenco aala;y of our nati onal confcde1 ·acy , and eve n now we be- masque, the grac e ful elegy, the vigorous so11ne!-1u all he
:~ 1.; away others to ~he~r rnin.
Oh, _the n, let us prny un- of man's holy affection , whioh die no with the ctrcu m- hold· Iow a tho pur chas e of but ye terday, and not ev~n is equally great, equa ll_y beyond th e reach of rival ry. Ilis
aeniu
rip e ned with l11s years, and every. poem he wrolo
to Him by who se omn1sc1ent eye our inm $t t houghts arc sta ncc s wh ich gn_vc th e m birth; which la st Ion.,, c,:en thought of as a tote, promising ere Jon~ to add he r gloncs
fvas a step of pur er gold t his T ernpl_e of Fa1:1e, lliseleevery moment survey c : "S ea rch me , 0 God, nn_clknow thought hey nay be forgot on and n_eglccted- and wlu ch to those of the elder me mbers of th e n10n .
my hea rt; try m;}, a_nd know my th ugh~ ; and sec ,f th e re e.·ercisc at lea t omc chcel on t ho 11of tho hum:in hca_rt,
It is not th e extent of tcrl'itory or the unprncc_dented rnent was sublimity, but he possessed Ill anemm cntdegree
be any wick ed way ID me, and lead mo ID th e way ovedastgrowt
h in pop~l~ti?n. to which we a ro alo?o to look, 11~c? ~: the opposite qualit!os of tendernes a i:id grace. JJe w~owith
and often, na
commonly recall it to hear again_ the voice
the power f he roic song could stir the soul as with lhl•
tem
platino
this 1l111rntable prospect.
It 1s to the capab1h
ing."-Buck.
of :-rod, nnd to return again to the paths of hol,n es nnd
tie of th ~sc extend ed regions to make man happy and sound of a trumpet, kn e w also 'the t ender stops' of the pa .
pcneo.
p wc rful. It is to the associati _oi: of re sou rces thc:t com- toral flut e; and the same han~ that armed the rebellious leONE TmNo C.ERTAIN
.-Dc at h is a theme of univ~rsal inbine to rondo!' prosperous the m1ll1ons _that are flock1?g ev - gions and built up the ra<liunt dom_es ?f Pandemoniu111,
terest!
The slightest hea rt, the least thoughtful mind, h~s
Faith, 1ke gold, mu t be tried in the firc, before it can c ry moment to s wel l t~o. wo tern ~mp1_rn, and conf~t upon minalcd also th e cup of enchantment 111 Camus, and trew.
no disbelier of death. The distance of the dark ~land ,n be safeiy depended on.-Hart,
them "tho glorious pn liege of _bemg 111d
epe t1de ~t.
.~or cd the flowers on th e hea rse of Lycida s." Such is the enwhich he comos, sailing through the boso m of futurity, may
By affliction God eparates the in which ho hate(from
do we fiud the new world of which we are speak mg, aflh?t· thu siastic eu logy which has been. pronounced upQnhi~ poebe miscalculat ed; but tho world unh es itatin gly owns tliat
d with the climate that e nervates, or rich es that pamp e r rn- tr y; but the ch risti~n rca~e r wd I remember, with even
he is coming, and will at las t bo he re . In almost e_very the soul which he loves,
d (once and paralyz e effo rt. Indu stry and per ov~ ran_ce dee per delight, th_at in all his vers~ s we behold the ~ow
other particular
of existence, th e fortunes ~f men dd_fer;
graver in s piration than ever k1odl~d the heart m the
lead the way to pro perity, and tho se who would enJoy it s
but to die is common to al I. The stream o~ hf~ runs . tn n
POETRY.
ble ing must win them by fiones t toil. '.!_'he \~ea lth that greenest haunts of Parnassus; that his
thou sa nd vo.rious channels; but, l'Un where 1t w1ll- bl'lght"-Genius had angelic wings,
ly or darkly, smoothly or languidly-it
is st opp •d by dea!l1. ON MUNGO PARK'S FINDING A TUFT OF GREEN MOSS is aarnered up in the vall ies and on th e h ii I. sides of the
And fed on mann&."
\V
es
t,
d
es
not
con
sis
t
of
pre
cious
or
e
that
~ampe1·.
to
deThe tre es drop th eir leaves at tho approach of the "Ill·
[Church of England Quarlerly R eviC10.
IN THE AFRICAN DE ERT.
stroy, but can be brou~ht into usefu ln ~ss b~ 10de ta tq~ab le ,
tor's fro st; man falls at the pre sence of death.
~v e r)'.' U?·
h ea lth-bestowing exertion alone, and 1s subJec t to no rnfluThe sun bad reached his mid-day height,
cessive generation he claims for hi ~. own, a,1d _h, s claim 1s
ENCOURAGEME~T
TO MECIIANJCS.-ln
the preface lo
cnces save tho se of sl'ou t-heart ed well di ree led lab or.
And poured down floods of burnini:-light
never denied. To dio is the cond1t1on on ,~htch we hold
Dr. Nordheimer's H ebrew Grammar, the first volume of
Such
is
t
he
West,
with
th
e
destini
es
of
which
it
has
be_e
n
On Afric's bnrren land:
Jifo; rebellion sickens with hop eless ness at th e thougl~t of
which has appeared with great applause within a fewmonths
the object of th e wisest men of th e l'.1-ndto connect by 111No cloudy veil obscured the sky,
resistina den.th· the very hope of the most desperate is n ot
we find the subjoined statement.
di sso lu ble ties the fortunes of out· native State.
Maryland,
And the hot breeze thal struggled by
that death may' be esca ped, but that he is eternal; and al I
"The author takes a most sincere plea ure in being able
insi()'nificant
in
e
tent
and
barren
in
soi
l
as
she
is,
may,
if
Was filled with glowing snnd.
that th e young, th e careless, and th t: di ss ipated attempt,
thus publicly to render his acknowledgments to hiijfriend,
she ~viii become identified with the mighty int erests that
is to think of him as se ldom as they can . No man, _thereNo mighty rock up1·eared its he8d
Mr. William W. Turner, for his constant 111~d
essential aid in
are daily spreading th e mseivcs over t_he reg ion s of whi c h
fore, will deny, that wha te ver can be said of deat h 1s apboth the literary antl typograp _hical execution_or the present
To bless the wanderer with its shade,
we
hav
e
spoken,
and
make
them
tributary
to
her
great
plicabl e to hims elf. Th e bell that !1e hca t·s tol_lcd n~ay nevwork.
And he cordially admits, tha t siloul~ It be regarded
In all the weary plain;
nesc,. Shall it be said tha t, possess ing th e ability to effect
er toll for him; there mny bcl no fncnd o r c hildr en left t_o
as an acceptable addition to the valua~le labors or AmeriNo palm-trees with refreshing green
such a consummation, ou1· S tate h as spumed th e alliance
lament him, he may not have to lie through long and anxican scholars in this department of philology, a great share
To glad the <lnzzledeyes were seen,
and is contented to re main a carnlo ss looker-on, un ti l some
ous day s, lookina for th e corning of th e oxpe~ted terror·
•
1 * • • A t t he same
of the credit ' will be d ue to h'1s,L' r1enc.
But one wide snndy mnin!
more
spirited
rival
shall
depri
ve
her
of
the
boon
so
fr
ee
ly
but he knows th ;t he must die; he know s that, in wh ate ver
time, he may be allowed the g rat ification of introducing to
Dauntleilsnnd during was the mind
offered to her ? If the ciue tion be asked how th es e ben equarter of the world he al:iidcs-whatcver
_b~ his ci rcum fits are to be sccurnd, ou r answer is, there is but on e way the literary pub lic this young gcntle?1110, whose great t_alThat left all horfie-bornjoys behind,
stances-however
st rong his pre se nt ho!<l ?f l~fe- however
of effecting it, and that is within he r rea ch. L e t he r legis- ents and extraordinary zeal tor_ learning ~ave enabl:<l him,
Those deserts to explore-unlike tho prey of dea th h"l looks- ,t 1s hrn doom belator s, acting for the peo ple th ey r epre se nt, carry out the while i,z tlte dail!J practice ef /u~ prqfesszon as ~ printer, ~o
To trnce the mighty Niger's course,
yond reverso to dic.-Stebbin g .
plan already comm e nce d, of extending he r public work s make uncommon progress 111ph1!olog1cal pu~su1ts, and will
And find it bubblinc-from its &ouro:i
eans of
so
as to connect th em with th o waters that int e t·.~ect and doubt less ere long insure him a favorable notice by_n1
In
wilds
untrnd
before.
Thero is a great doal ofdyina now. [cholera times] An d it is
au independent publication of his own,"
fertilise
th
e
wide
expanse
beyond
he
r
mountain,,,
and
she
nppr ehondcd thnt thcl' will tc mor e. _Doa_this_abroad. T_h~
And ah 1 sho.11
we less daring show,
mu . t beco me the depository of th e wealth with wht c h th e
in ntintc or hcl' has got a new nrrow 1n hi s qu1v r, scvc , ot
EVERLASTING
PUN I SHMENT .
Who nobler ends o.ndmotives know
ar ea t vall ey of th e Mississippi abounds. It is not simply
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